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Washington, April
13.
President
Now
Wilson, speaking at a Jefferson day
banquet of democrats from all parts
of the country here tonight, prayed
that the United States would not bo
FOOD RIOTS OCCUR
drawn into u quarrel not of Its own
but asked If the people
AT INTERIOR POINTS choosing,
were ready to go In where the interests of America were coincident with
the interest of humanity and have the
courage to withdraw when the InterSaid
Are
People
of
Thousands
ests of humanity had been conserved.
He was interrupted by cheers and
o Be Practically on Verge shouts of "yes.'1
Looting Is During- his address the president
of Starvation;
had mentioned the Kuropean war and
without Intithe Mexican question,
Extensive,
mating what were his plans in either
confronting
the l nit- of the problems
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liefore Verdun the Infantry has
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mained inactive and only In the sectors to the northwest, embracing hill
3114
and the front fr m Lo Moil
Homme to Cumicres, has there been
heavy work by the artillery.
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p. m. yesterday.
Maximum temperature, 63 degrees;
minimum, 31 decrees; range, 32 degrees; temperature at 6 p. m., fit degrees; Kouth wind; clear.
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Summary or War
News of Yesterday

JAP DIET DISCUSSES
MATTERS IN FORMOSA

ACTION

(AocluteJ Vrru rorrrp.nilenr.)
March 1 S. Conditions In
Toklo,
Formosa have come up for discussion
CERTAIN UNLESS
recently at committee meetings in
the Japanese dlt. and there is evidence that the situation is giving the
authorities some nnxlcty. Since Japan
took possession of Formosa after the
war with China 'In lsii:,, the affairs
of the Island hate been administered
who has had
by a governor-generpower.
wide latitude In legislative
advisability of withdrawing some
AMPLE AMENDS The
of this power Is one of the questions
now under discussion.
Dr. Ichiki, the home minister, admitted that although the recent resignation of Mr. 1'chidu, the civil govLatest Submarine Note's Ad- ernor and other was due to Illness,to
they would have been compelled
missions Leave No Doubt resign on account of the recent riotThese naing among the natives.
in Washington of Responsi- tives were different from Japanese
In race ami history and It was diffithe
bility for Sussex Disaster,
cult to govern them. He believed
encourage
best method would be to
Japanese emigrants and through the
Japanese try gradually to assimilate
COMMANDER'S REPORT
the natives. As for the complete
putting down of riots that was of
difficult because to some
CLEARS SITUATION
,1,0 natives rioting is a sort of profes
ui..n
The minister did not believe
Dim' the law was being abused by the
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reports that unfavorable weather Is
hindering infantry operations.
The Hermans In the Lake Xurrn
and Iksknll bridg, head piisitlons on
the ltuss'.ui front have made utt.'inp's
to advance nguinst the Itussians after
preparatory bombardments. In eacu
Instance, according to I'etrograd, they
were repulsed. Near Uaranovichl the
Russian infantry essayed an attack
in the tlermans, but was driven

AT PARRAL

BY

CITIZENS AND FORCES OF
CARRANZA STATIONED THERE

back.
line the
On the Austro-ltaliausual bombardon in and infantry attacks at various points continue. In
Asiatic Turkey the Turks have delivered powerful counter-attack- s
the Caucasus region against Importn

ONE U. S. SOLDIER REPORTED

ant positions recently captured from
them by the Russians. Their attempt.
KILLED; MACHINE GUN IS
faded, according to I'etrograd.
Five additional vessels have met
with disaster as a result of mines or
AGAINST
submarines. The Hritlsh steamers
Robert Adamson and AngiiH and the
!
have been
Kritish bark lnverl.von
no
re:son
saw
sunk bv submarines, while a Danish
Feat
pnvJern'or.
He
'
Details of Submarine's
vessel named Dorothea, has been sunk
Many Assailants Are Said to Have Been Wounded During Enmodifying it.
by a mine, and the Dutch steamer,
Correspond Entirely With A distinguished lluddhist scholai,
gagement; Whether Members of Major Tompkins' ComSenjo Murakami, who has Just re Colombia, damaged by a mine.
dispatch, from P.er-li- n
A
ait .extensive tour In
Time and Place When Ex turned after
of
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mand Were Injured, Other Than One Casualty, Is Uncalculate the French losses
Formosa says the racial relations
Involved. to the present in the fighting around
plosion Wrecked Steamer
the Islanders are extremelynaturalised
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I
known; Consul Garcia Reports to General Gavira That
Verdun at .'0,01)0 officers and men.
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the ai,l of the Kaiila C Uaiiwav eom-- hlta, 2 runs. In 7 inllinK: off Myers,
inninKs: offshore,
lianv In suiniori of s.noe orelinilnarv tl hits, 3 runs, In
crop variety tesliiik', the results of 3 hi Is, 2 runs, in 7 innliiKs; off pen-tilno
runs,
In two inniuKs.
which were so uratlfvliiE thai n dis nock.
out lly Itiehardson, I; by
play of the products was shown at ""rl,ck
1; by Myers, 1: hy I'entiock, 2.
the dry 1'armlnn;
iihikum held al Shore,
Ii bita,
Nallin and Dlnccn.
year, and inci- I'mplrrs
Kas., that

hk-sg-

I

KTAMUXU

t'.V

allonii

Insofar a stopplne lh! heavy hatllng HoHion
of the Cincinnati team wan concerned.
Mollwlta' hitting hml considerable t" ChlKIKO
flllladelphlii ,
do with tha scnrliijr of hi" team.
K. 11. V.. St. Doula
Score;
(
4
'Inclnniitl
Chicago .. ....000 010 10 3
2 I'lttshuri)
13
Cincinnati .. ..014 (CO 10k
New
York
Hiilterles: Vatihan, Packard and
Hrooklyn
Archer, Fisher: Duln and ("lurk.
hlta Clarke,
Summary: Two-bna- e
Three-bas- e
Aincrlcflii
Hack. Hcrzojr, Bchtilte.
hits Mollwitx. l'Hli', (irnh. Double
plays llerr.oto Louden; Zimmer- Iloaton
off Bt. loiila
Kase on bull
man to Baler.
HltH
and Waahlnitton
Vaughn, 1: off Dole, 4.
enrnod runs (iff Vaughn, hits 7. run Detroit
.1
in 2 J Innings; off Packard, hlta 'IiIchko
1, In 5
limlnna; off Dale, New York
. run
Innlnkn. l'mplrea New York
blln N, runa 1, In
I'lillailelpbia
guiby anil liyron.

I'll:

Cl.lHS.

Irfucne.
I

LOOM

.Mill
,;.oo

1
1

1

1

.500

1

..'.Oil
..'illO
.Ml (I
,0(10

1
1

0

I.aiip,

Kv-ni-

la

1

I'ct

W.

I U(OI

-

2

I

nan

1

1

0110

.50(1
.5110

I

a
0

Cleveland

.eon

.0

.00(1
.00(1

0

.000

niMiiui-ui- i
i: hi, 1ouIm o.
Adunm iillowed
Wlll lli; 'I'llKY 1'I.AY TODAY.
St. I.ouIb. April
Bt. I.oulH but one hit nnd l'ltlbiifith
4
0.
Ht.
to
Khut out the IuckIh today,
National
HnHton at Hi
liiniia did not Ket u man pnut firm
klyn.
four
their
IMItaburHh made
baae.
New York at I'bilinlelphUt,
runa In the aevelith. Meudows weok-I'lic- d
ChlcaKo at Cincinnati.
and kvp two luiaea on bulla,
J'lll.ibui'l'li ul. Bt. Douia.
whhh, with n ainriflie und error by
Miller and llornaby, lei In n run, With
Del roll at CIiIcuku.
the biiKca full, Bailee then replmed
1'hllailelplila al Koaton.
two
canned
Meadow, two hlta off him
W'UHhliiKtoii at New York.
full
atlll
bane
mole runa and with the
Bt. lamia at Cleveland.
he pimaed Itulrd, folciliK In uuulher.
It. lb V-Bcorn:
VIUfburKh ,...000 0(10 400- -4
COLLEGE BASEBALL
I
CO" 000 (looli
Ht, lyoula
Adama nnd Bclnnlilt;
Hattrrlca:
M'iidowH, Bailee und Bnyder.
At 1'hllndelplila
Cornell 3;
Buiuniary; Douhh phiya Schnililt
0,
IiiiIIm
off
to Wanner. ItiiHea on
At AunaiioMs Tufts 4; Navy
Adama, I; off McutloWa, 2; off Bailee,
At Cumin blue, Mass. Harvard
Mend-owruna--of1.
earned
und
llila
I'nl. ciHlty i,f Maine I.
IihiIiiKh,
4 hlta, no ruiiH, In fi
At Mlddlelon,
run. In 2
oft Bailie, 4 hlta,
tlowdolu J,
Btruck out My Adama, 6; by
Al Macon, (la.
Mercer li; Cnivi
Meadow, 2, 1'inpirea o'Day and ally of Michigan 3.
Kuhoii.
Mahioinle
and Wolf Docs
poMtpoiied.
Nome, Alaska,
April
13.
Uobert
Drown with bia learn of fourteen
lleeUMM
I'.lubt.
MH.inw
and l.eonaril Keppnki, with
I'bilailelphln. Ailil 13 I'IIkIiI plus-er- a seventeen Siberian wolf dons, werre
Were releuaed todav by Manager M'Ventieli Siberian wolf iIoms, were
At. (!raw of In New
ork Nalbuiula.
ecpMta kes line, hall bcnan TuesThey me Firat H.iaeiniin IDiin iut day inniniiiK and pioli!ib
will end
N''
W
louand Outfielder Klxh, to lip
All (he teaina have
la'e IoIiioiihw.
.
Sund-beluli,
and Caleher
den, t.'onn
left Candle,
point In the
he
tk, I'lii.hcr Walker anil luflelder race, 2uti inllcit Ifioin Nome,
llruwn
Bhepiier to Albany, nnd luflelder Hub. and Scppuhi were last reported from
bliiHlon, outfielder I'uriell alid llb
Cod, ituit, twentv-fou- r
inlb a thle side
K i timer to Hoi heater.
of Candle.

liiue.

J'en-noc-

1

a--

v

1

1

l'eiui-aylvunl- ii

--

l,

1

Conn.-WcMley-

1

dentally recalled also iu the preselil
ib I'l 'piiieut of tile project.
The farm Is located three miles casl
of I'laKKlal'f and will be made acces-iti;- .
v

liohton-Hrookly-

i.. (he uurlcult lire classes of Hie
school, as well as to Ihc farm-

inn iii u

ers.

iiu-utu-

h--

i:.
osr l.oa
i.i:..i
Aniielea

I lie .c(h I ladchlM.
Auburn, N. Y,, April 13.- Secretary
J. II. Fairell, (,f Hi,. National Associa0; tion of I'rofeaslolial llaseliall lealiues.
At l.oa AngcleH
San
Vi rnon II.
uioioiiuced lonlvht thut the franchise
A( onkliind
I'oillaud f: Oakland and plaors of (he llornell club in (he
1J.
Interstate Icnue, have been transferred to Krie, HiTin ailil the t'ran-- .
( ofcv stops .lack tii'vci'.
hise and players of the Ironton b(l
New Yolk. April 13. Jim Coffey, in the Ohio State leamie have been
the Dublin Klant. knocked out Jio k trnuefcrred to
uiittuKtun,
'a.
lleyer. "f Denver, in the fifth round
llMiilt fnua JourniU Will A4.
if a
mutch here loumhl.

At Sail

Lake

t;

Halt

-

4.

--

,

tn-roiiu- d

'Iiilarosn Has
Tulai osa,

N.

M,

Clean-u-

p

April

Day.
13.

v

day
vas (In. aniniil clean-ufor Tiil.trosii.
For the past week the
Ladies' Fames! Working
club has
been busy notify
ever) one to (lean
up and to have all Hie Hash piled up
ready to carl away by this inornliiK.
Fax vvuMons vvcre on hand ready for
date and a dozen men were also ready
to ulifv Ho orders of the ladles,
almost every home in the town
vvas a pile of assorted trash conslslin;:
of tin cans, old bed sprlUKS, ashes,
eld runs, feathers, broken dishes, etc
As the result of the activity of (he
i lul.
by the middle of the afternoon
the town bewail n look like a model
number of people with
ivlllanc.
brooms swept the street in front of
their houses.
p

e

j

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?
VAftHAT

OU

DO

--

THIN

pf

postponed.

New

Our big Hal arc aHiia1 nt

Sil.lO

yaril.

Consists of eve client
crept
( bines
In all Hit newest sltndr:
also Mack ami vvblte.
Desirable yard-wid- e
satin nnssa-lluc- s
i'ii forly iliffcr-cn- l
always t v h
shades; tin ipd'hly evcellent.
Folly pieces Irish silk poplins, ID
Inches wide: a suis rior tpialily. in all
wauled shades; ami
h
A new Hue of
ticorgctlc
cnpcs; u i'oinplcli line of colors, well
worth HI, .Ml a yard.
Above Hues on sale licginniiig l'll-da- v
al $1.1!) a mil.
lie

I

Like

l;pifanio (iarcia, Toinas

--

.oi,di:

nt

1

li--

1;

ii!Y (ioiips co.

ROSE PLANTS

stock. $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque Greenhouses.
Two-year-o-

ld

BY GENE BYRNES
EVtR HAVE THC.
IF
PLEASURE. Or ru2LNt:l
A6AINST ntM 5ATi

COBB? WHO

HIM, HUnt

j,

I

ruary

1

rliS

- tT

HtN
TriCY

TiP

TO ME'

5A-te;ii-

OF HIS

Florentino Sanchez, of San Jose,
testified to seeing Chavez between
and !) o'clock. Chav . was RoinK
north. Chavez said he Was jusl uoiim
'11)1 here" and thai he would be bac k
in a little while.
Sanchez saw Chavez
near his home. He lives north of the
saloon and south of the place where
the body of Chavez was found.
Deputy Sheriff DieKo Sanchez testi- lied to finding the body of Chavez
partly buried in the brickyard. Vie
was the first to see the body. He also
told of finding- tracks leading lo the
place.
Knrliiue Sena, Santa Fe railway special officer, who was with
Sanchez when the body was found,
also testified iJiout the tracks. They
said care was taken to prevent persons, who came to the place, from
then). The prints appeared
lo have been made by two or three
persons, said Sena. Sanchez said the
tracks came from the direction of
ltodtiguez' house and went back that

COMPA

i

REII

Fails to Take Action
on Resolution Presented by
Request at Next to Final

Council

Meetin

or
fed

j

that 11 be adopted. No action ivu
taken by the council.
The resolution recounted the high
lights of the Klein case from the time:
ol bis suspension by the mayor and.
asser'ing that Chief Huiiless had been
illegally paid, asked that (he council
instruct Mayor Koat right lo draw a!
warrant in favor of Klein.
The
amount for which the warrant was!
asked was $4so.
A statement from W. V
Metcalf'
of tin public, library board asking for
an appropriation sufficient to keep
the library open, was heard. The
statement was not made part of the
record of the meeting, being left to
the new council for action.

treatment

homo

is given.

It con-

tains no opiates or habit forming drugs whatever:
The treatment consist of (3)
three-graicadomeno tablets,
packed In sealed tubes, and
widely prescribed and dispensed
by physicians and well stocked
pharmacists. Full directions for
self administration now accompany each tube. It is claimed,
that these tablets possess the
most wonderful
powers which can .soon be
experienced after tuking them.

j

wa y.

s,

head-iiclie-

The council last, night ut liie neyt
to its last meeting, failed to instruct
the, mayor to draw a warrant fori
former Chief Klein for salary for the;
time that Fire Chief Hurtless has!
been on the job. With Ihe statement
that lie hud been reipiested lo pre- sent it, Councilman Ivan (Iriinsl'cld
handed the resolution to City Clerk
Hughes. Mr. firunsfi Id did not ask

n

Calron Back in Santa IV.
Santa Fe, April 13. Cnlteil States
Senator Thomas H. Calron has returned home from Washington, D. C,
to take n hand In Ihe. alignment of political forces for the political convention that will name delegates to the
national convention at Chicago, and
most important of all, to fix his own
senatorial fences.
His friends declare that from now on, the Huhhell
senatorial boom will begin to wilt noticeably and ly the time of the August ((invention will have shriveled
New Council .Monday Mgli(.
into nothingness.
Senator Calron,
The lily scales ordinance was'
despite of his more than 70 years ap- passed
under suspension of rulespears sturdy and moves about with This provides
for placing wagon
astounding- energy.
scabs on the north side of the city
halt where loads will he Weighed bv
COl U HAHDT.Y DO ll;u AVOltK. the city clerk
for a fee. The clerk
Housework Is trying on health nnd receives no additional
HUDSON for Picture
strength.
Women nro n much in- Ing as city vv eighmaster,salary for act-- !
however.
clined to kidney nnd bladder-troublFrames
The council will meet again nexl
as men. Symptoms of aching back,
night. Thai will .be the last
stiff and sore Joints and muscles, Monday
Fourth St. and Copper Ave.
blurred vision, pufflncss under eyes, meeting- of the present council. The
should be given prompt attention be- annual reports of city officers will'
The four retiring!
fore they lead to ehronic or more be heard then
serious ailment. Mrs. (Seorge llauck, aldermen, Ivan (iruuisfcld. .1. A. Skin- 95!" Pearl St., Kenton Harbor
Mich., tier, (ieorge C. Seheer and S. H. Coen
writes: "I was awful bad, with such then w ill yield their seats to the alder
t,
pain I could hardly do my work, and
A. DeTiillio, Civile Tingle)
I run very thunkful for Foley Kidney Jerri; Haggard and W. V- Switzer.
Paints. Oils, Glass. Malthobl Hoof'
everywhere.
Pills." Bold
tin and Itullding Paper
Till: ISI(i.i:sT COAT YXI.ITS.1 J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
or Tin: si'itiNi;. wiiiti: inv.
CMIIXAs IX STIIIMVU IT,KF,
COMPANY
j

j Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper

j

e

j

LUMBER

men-elec-

AND

KKIIID IIII.ITS.

Mv
v,.

Willi TIIK XKW WFTAI, III TTovsi
AND SOI Alii: M ItOI XI,
. LEATHER
FINDINGS
AND
i,w
IT TCIMMI I)
OX SAI.K.
Harness. Saddles, Devoe TalnU, Itoof
Mlille I liiiu billa Coals, worth
Paints,

inn

l

.7." for
While ChiiichilU
SI o.Ou for
While ChiindiiMa

I

I

.

v

.

Com- -.

woi(,

stilt

4v

biiii hillu. Coats,
values
-- -,
si I .t l , at

n;i

TIIK (OI.DKX

Hill:

OMPAXV.

Climbing

j

THOS. F. KELEHER

roals, wordi

loiiciniiit

Woimho

,H(.

...--

l.5

.

.SI7.0.- -

Dtf, t.OODS

-

i

408 W. CEXTRAIt

410,

j

to
.

PHOXE

-

$7

Albnauerque

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte-

rs

420 West Gold

Fliooe

Roses,

Clematis
Pound Sale.
and Honeysuckle. Albuquerque On Monday the 17th day of April,
If 16, at 10 o'clock a. m. in front f
Greenhouses.
tin city hall on North Second street.
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YOOR.
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I
vvill sell one bl.uk mare about
years old, will weigh
SSOO
",J'
KK.n
roii brand, .,1 on left hip andabout
thigh and on
,x 'ADIlsMiom
"tiddler marks on back.
nil: KOI DlK r'Slit shoulder;
THOMAS M'MII.DIN.
4.00DS ( ).
Marshal.

11

City

t

I

a

Glass-Paiiy 1 & IT Cement-Plaster
Albuquerque Lumber Company

--

KAUff

WAIT!

Health and strength hitherto
unknown will be felt surging in
rich red blood through the arteries nnd veins and life's greatest ambitions may be realized as
never before if the following
special treatment is followed by
those men, and women, too, who
are stricken with that most
dreaded of all afflictions, nervaccompanied
ous exhaustion,
with such symptoms as extreme
nervousness, insomnia, cold
melancholia,
constipation and dyspepsia, kidney trouble, dreadful
dreams of direful disasters,
timidity in venturing und a general inability to act naturally
at all times as other people do.
Lack ot poise and equilibrium
in men Is a constant source of"
embarrassment even when the
public least suspects It. For
the benefit of those who want
a restoration to full, bounding
health and all the happiness
accompanying it, the following

K

fc--

-

FOR MEN

KLEIN FROM TIME

'

S K40T THE

THAT CACKLES
LOUDEST THAT LAY

VALUABLE ITEM

mm unLtini iuii

not.

Jam

C- -

JU5TWA1T
TtUL WC

I'HOM M II It lillOlT.II.
Ibuisli'il mill I'dekril Hy
Trvas.
The Weolrrii Coffe ( o.. FI I'ii-i- i,

Ulllddl

I5.00 for

MC.!
SHOWHOME,

of

Can SI

3-l- b.
0

I

AWFUL!
X'HIMWIU-B)
HE L-I- BE. ASrtAMCP TO
x-- i. Zc- - HOKlEV jrS

I
.

J

The mistaken argument of erun-(iin.- y
Is someliuica advituccd hi
Let II he known
of lioillng.
ruffea
that a pound of high-grad- e
will produce from 35 to US smooth,
rich, delicious cups by the Ultra
Hon tnelhiid. u cost of 1 .rem per
cup. the cheapest and be-- t
article on one s table.
Powdered corfee, or very finely
pulverized, Is not advised; these
processes heat Ihe eofree more or
less during lh grinding, which
tend- - to more swlllly drlvd off
Also powdered
Hie volatile oils.
corfee does not readily mix with
water, but acts like fiaur in water, ilround coffee should nn bo
placed in a paper bag, as the paper rapidly absorb the oil?. Coffee rinel.v ground gives the beal
av entire results."

--

T
y

p i, hi line.

Coffee

baviiiK

withdrawn on the Mound that lie had
been appointed us late as Wednesday
and had not had sufficient time to
prepare told the jury that lie would
not outline the defense at that time
hut asked them not to place too much
credence In the alleged confessions
which, he raid, were extorted thwiiiv,h
f,.ar jdaced
Ihe "third decree" in
in the heart of Medina.
Bev n of the state's witnesses testi
fied yesterday afternoon. Several of
tin rn told of Anastacio Jiuiinez' call-i- n
Chavez out of Frank Arias'
loon, in which Chavez formerly had
tin interest, early ill the iiiKht of February 11. Pablo Arias, of San Jose,
said he was talking to Chavez when
.limiliez came up, "1 need you considerably," was what Jiminez mid. according; to Arias. Chavez went outside with him. Five minutes later
did
in iixx came back, but Chavez

I

A MYSTcRY

Wilkeison

finely lii'iiund (coarse groiind rof-fe- i
coffae wasted
is unopened
.t
rorreei and Ihe WHler boiling
sl.Y. 11' the liquor is passed
lliroiiiih Hie groiuuls innrii than
mure
nine it (lues not produce hltler-iiess
"liniiey," but brings out
Hie oils ar
and
wiiolly extracted (luring the rirst

finely ground and Immediately packed in sanitary-seale- d
M!i. wim li pieserves the delirious flavor and fragrant aroma.
:r miu are annul tn "touch linlihy" for a new dress a cup
d.dcMii,ui will pave the way.
p.

1.

dinaCity Attorney

I'lio nitration tnelhod extracts
AM, of the volatile, oils, Willi a
mm ii and run chin
ii ii iti rn of
- one tenth Hie amount extracted
-b boiling bill the coffeo liillst tin

tatesman
BRAND

Coilfe.Hsion
l.xloKed. He Sa.VS.
W. A. Kclcher. iittorney for Me

'

COS

s,

uniie

dm
H

Oon-zale-

Duvled (iricKO, II. K. Kouers.
D. J.
ICIIseo Sanchez, Juan Chavez,
Foley, X. M. Phillips, Pat McCaffrey,
Sr., Jl. P. liaalie and A, F. Hank. The
last juror took his seat In the box
shortly after 4 o'clock.
M"iina, is on trial alone. The three
Mexicans who were indicted with him,
ltocha
An w i' lloilriif lie., (iuadalupe
and Anastacio Jimiuin, will be tried
together after Medina's trial. Medina
lo killing
is I he one who confessed
Jose N. Chavez of San Joe. The others have maintained their innocence.
District Attorney M. I'. Viuril, who
with Assistant District Attorney dfarry
Cornell Is conducting the state's case,
told the Jury the history of the murder from the time of the disappearance of Chavez on the niuht of Feb-

I

f

I

;i

1

1

,

X

.

1

3

1

1

I'll.

lit

and
Hnrh llu rliul or ml oriiuirc In a
the uiD will ho projected
ol
ruriee
the Hi'hi'luut
ht;
similar oils Into U' col-feof roasted
cleave a
tuny
one
mid iu me sunliRiit
of the volasee Hie Irrlile-H'Ciirtile ml escaping I'nuu hundreds
of miiiulc' cells.
tui'feo may no likened unto a
liiircy-conisaturated with Imiiey,
the "honey" or very esscno of
tl,e ciitlce bniiK tile volatile oil- -;
or fiber beaut
the liniiey-roinIt is the
liHielv the container.
hiji'i' "or '(trotimls" which cartoo
ries Hie laninii, ami lliereloiu IllO
linillllK or col leo hruiKS out
heaviest proportion of these prop-e- i
of
tiieu,
tics. I lie proiileia,
pii, er rol'fee luahliiKr IS to (Iu
Hid
h.ulitiK-evtrin'1
lo
iivv;,v wilh
too
Iriiiey"
slt'Winir
williutil
ornti.
linnev-way
lie.-the
(and
fluiplest)
Hie
t
In make coMee is the l i ration
Wt will describe iu
iih'lliiul.
I
retail.
poll Hie rimiy ground
entire never powdered) pour
M.v lii'H.IMl water and stir
li.r a lew seconds to thoroughly
nii.v ; llicii rillcr or "drip" tlirouglt
eliei'se lioth intn a second heated
prelerahly carinenvvarc or
pui'.elain.

Delay in completliiB the jury held
up the bef,'iniiini of the trial of Jose
Medina, chanced with murder, until
late yesterday afternoon. With eleven
men In (he box the court hud to issue a special venire. The first venireman (nullified as the twelfth juror.
The Jury is made up of Hujlnlo

C

S.
Cliieliuiall H; (
Cincinnati. April U, -- Heavy hitsevcoupled
with
ting- by Cincinnati,
eral eoetly errors My tlif visitor
th- - loiflln to take the second
game of the series from Chicago hero
Vaughn wan hit hnrd
3.
today.
forced to retire In the third
and was
,
Inning-but Packard was little better

11

land,

I

u,

Tes-riw-

1

I

3

Huron to

!.

fr

It. 1. K.
Krorc:
000 01 0 (ID;. 6 10
Detroit
on 210 iox x it o
eiiiciiRo
liobtnd
liaiterlcH: Daun, Duhue,
and StailiiKe; Diinforth und Schulk.
Two-lma- e
Hiini mil i'y
hitH Cobb,
Sc hiilli, J. ColllnM,
Thiee- .liickHoii.
iik hll.-- i llellman, E. CoIIiiih. Hanea
on balln Off ;iiikh, 2; off Imbue,
off lianforth, 4. llli.) ami earned runs
off Diinforth, 10 hitn. runs, in !)
innlni'H; off Dauns, 7 bits, fi ruiiH, In
run,
lilt,
Innlnus: off Dubuc.
InnlnKH; off lloland, 1 hit, 1
In t
lly
run, In 2 innhiKH.
out
Stink
IXiush, 1; by lloland, 1, by DHiiforth,
O'Douijblin and flilde- rinpireM

m

K.

(ICIAL LKAIEO WIRE)

MOHNINO JOURNAL

1!!.
Chicago butted
t,
hind today nnd won from
S to
, through ii
rully, In which Cobb denied Ihc bnseH
with a double, counted five rurm
Up Ip the ninth,
for the vIxltoiH.
lluvo Danrorth hud Detroit practically
helple.t.

u

By R

Leading Coffee Importer of New York City.

er,

ClilcuKo, April

iiu'i-tfto-

York

Making
Scientific Coffee
Wilhclm.
C.

JURY FOR MEDINA

)iui(

l

Xe

Extracts from a lecture

Seven Witnesses Called1 for
Cobb Clears Bases With
State; Three Others Who
but Is Too Late;
Were Indicted on Same
Browns Win From Indians
Charge Not on Trial,
and Red Sox From Athletics

-- O.N.-,

Philadelphia

Honey from theon Comb

REQUIRED TO FILL

Two-bagg-

jou.h.i. incu H..10 w.MI
IMilladt Iphla, April 13. A bunted
bull hiii) the failure to cover third
bane proved the turninir polnta of n
IwirlinK duel between Tearrau and
Mayer todav and New, York defeated
Philadelphia. X to 0. Neither tOHtll
wan able to acore until the ninth
when Doyle led off fur New
single.
H tehrr bent
York with
nut h Imnt nnil when third baao wan
Doyle;
rm'ed there,
left uncovered
druwliifr m throw by TiiclriiH wlillo
Hum-rolwaa hustling for the ban.
The bull went nut to left field uml
Doyle scored, while Fletcher, who
rem Ivd second on Ihe pl:iy, scored on
nnd Merkle's single
Katiff'i
In fitch of two innlnga Philadelphia
made a double nnd a slnKle hut both
timer double pluys prevented, scoring.
H. 11. li.
Score:

I..

BIG

TICERS THROUGH

'

Failure to Cover Third at
Critical Moment Disastrous;
Reds Wallop Cubs and Pirates Shut Out Cardinals,
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"TIZ"

High Praise Is Given "Freckles"
By Press Wherever Play Is Seen

TIRED FEET

snow-creste-

tV
Mexico City, April 13.
no Cananza, nciompiinled by a
number of his cabinet officers and
other high officials in the government,
arrived in the outsluits of the city
this afternoon. The trains bearing
the party were halted near the suburbs of Tialnepiintlu, tight miles distant from the city proper, which will
not be entered by them tonight. The
length and other details conce'iiuu
the trip have not been made public,
In the party, In addition to (leneral
Carran.n, are Minister of War ohiv-goiForeign Minister Agulllar, Minister of the Intel lor Aeuna. and a number of state governors and high inHi- MOMNIN4 JOURNAL SPICIAC

LtAlIO tftlRCl
Yciius-- t

In

l,

i

I., .,if ;..,-

I nofficial
reports say that (leiu "I
Ciurunza may continue his Journey to
Vera Cruz and from there to th" ity
of Merida and the Yucatan penlnv In,
a visit which he has long planned.
The reports also say that denenil
'ohregon probably will remain In Men.
Ico City, directing the various military
campaigns from this point.

MENAUL TO DEBATE
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

.i3"
'Pfti'
si;:

HIGH

it's

different.

Mot hem who cling to the old form of
physio simply don't realise what they
do.
The children'
revolt is
d.

Their tender litllo "inside"
ire Injured by them.
Jf your child's stomach, liver ami
bowels need cleansing, give only delicious "California Syrup of Figs." ltw
action Is positive, but gentle. Mllllonsi
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that It never fallii to
clean the liver Bnd bowels, and sweeten
tho stomach, and that a tenspoonful
given today wives a nick child tomor
row.

AbIc your druggist for a
bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all agea nnd for grown-u- p
plainly on each hottlo.
licware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fife Ryrup Com
pany,"
Refuse any othor kind with
nt

ontrtnpt.

TIT THIS OFT IT

IS WORTH

MOM.V.

Ark-Ma-

I

mm 6

Ve-;t-

r

against taking them.
With our children

SCHOOL

i

vr'4 ;

I.ook back at your childhood days.
Itnineuilier th" "dose" mother Insisted
on castor ell, calomel, cathartics..
HoW you bated them, how you fought

DON'T MISS TH IS. Cut out thin
slip, rinlope with fin nnd mall it to
Foley
Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your
address clearly. You
Tile first inierscholastic debute ever will name and
receive In return a trial package
held In Alhuiiueniue will take place containing
Honey und Tar
tonight In the high school auditorium. Compound, Foley'a
for bronchial coughs,
tic;
It will lie between teams from
croup;
Foley Kidney Pills,
colds and
lilxh school nnd Menuul school, on the for lame back, weak kidneys, rheumMUhiect:
"Uosohed. that municipali- atism, bladder troubles, nnd Foley
ties of th- - I'nlteil States should own Cathartle Tablets, a wholesome and
nnd operate plants furnishing light, thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
M.ii".d constipation, biliousness, headache
Power and transportation."
will have the at firmalh e of the nn( sluggish bowels Sold everywhere.
iliiestlon, while the high school will
The high school
have tile negative.
team consists of Uichard I'.ruce, LAST OF WEEK NIGHT
Frank N 'hcr and Harold Woodworth.
SERVICES TONIGHT AT
There will be no charge of admission, a general invitation to Ibe pub-H- e
METHODIST CHURCH
being extended by the school
Music will be furnished by
the combined orchestras of the two
The last of the week night sendees
schools, and a most enjoyable evening
tnr this week will be held tonight nt
Is In prospect for those who uttend.
7:45 In the First Methodist church.
The pastor will speak on "The
EIGHT U. S. PRISONERS
There will be spirited Congregational singing led ,y the chorus
ARE TAKEN TO SANTA FE choir, which will also render u selecTwo other hiuslcal numbot-tion.
Hawon the way from will be a duet l.y Miss(1. Heiiha
Fight pVlson-r- s
H.
Heslet and
the McKlnley county Jail to Santa Fe ase ttsoloandby Professor
Professor lloslcl.
where they'uie to be tried lu the
The last of tho cottage prayer meetUnited States district court, passed
through .Mluiiiieriue yesterday In ings for the week will be held ut 10
(iistody of Deputy tilled Stales Mar- o'clock lu the following homes und
shal .1. It. Oallislui and Deputy Slier-i- f with the leaders as named.
Mrs. Pinney, 412 South llroadwny;
fs Fred lleiigle and C, W Smith.
The prisoners are: Clauee Hudson, Mrs. Itow.ver, leader; Mrs, Shaffer,
charged with having counterfeiting 711 South Arno; Mrs. Stewart, leadDaniel er; Mrs. Kldridge, 12 II South ICdith:
moulds In his possession;
O'liricn, charged with stealing good" Mr. Allison leader; Mrs. Kelly, r,0l
from an Interstate shipment; Pedro North Fleventh; Mrs. Mohn, leader;
Mrs. Ilichl, 40lt West Lead; Mil
('haven!, Aloises Atelicio, Meleclo
(ieorgc It. Wallace, K II Packman, leader; Mrs. Van Kirk, 100S
rluue Kodallcs and Picclliano Ani- North Pecftnd, Miss Hefflln, lender;
mas, charged Willi selling Ibiuor tJ Mrs. Schelke, 410 West Santa Fe;
F.dith llurby, lender.
Indians.

WITH

d

t

OIL

AND CASTOR

Seat of Government If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
A;';ain to Be Recognized by
of Figs,'
Presence of First Chief and
Heads of Departments,

t

pKBY

PILLS, CALOMEL

CAPITAL

Ancient

fIID
Jury1
A
Santii Fe, April 13. The building
I.!.
Denver, Colo., April
committee of (lie new museum mot was secure,! late today and opening;
yesterday afternoon and organized by statements of the defens and prose-district-courelecting Postmaster James I.. Selig-- ' cut it in completed In fedi-rawin-rmun chairman, and Paul A. F. WalW. li. S uughtcr of Dal-- ,
ter secretary, steps were taken fur las, Tex,, former president of the
i?. the immediate demolition of the old closed Mercantile Naiional bank of,
barracks building, so as to clear die Pueblo, is being Hied on chargesdiffi-In'
the new structure. Work on connection with the financial
Tin- case'
this will probably begin on next Moll-da- culties of the institution.K. K.
Lewis',
was brought to Judge
The committee was in session division
court here,
tif the federal
again this forenoon with Architect I. upon
ne ion ol former l'nit"d States
U. Uapp.
I
Jeseidi V. I'.ailey, of Texas.;
ir- .....
,.
The new building will he somewhat Senator
who,
chief ounscl I'm Slaughter,as
larger than the .New Mexico building at sued (hat
feceivhad
the defendant
Irish Edging-- .
I'lrnt Heading.
It will
at tin San Diego exposition.
id threatening lelteis prior to tiie!
HE ri'iiotltion of tliln beautiful
be more elaborate in many respci ts calling of the ease in Pueblo on Aprt';
NICK,
design
broad
holds
that
motif grows more plelng s It
and of course will lie as nearly fire li, and tliat a fair trial there could not-b"
its shape on any article, A line
noodies that just
proof as it can be made, The Palace
progreiises. Try it and you will
had.
:
Avenue iront will he a repli''a to
pattern to uiaJio in your spare find that thin assertion Is true.
In his opening statement Mr. liailey,
in your mouth
con-!
certain extent of the Aeoma mission, asserted the defense would nut
ltt ltow- -1 t. In Bth nt. tioiii liuok,
time.
lifjht, fluffy, tender
most majestic of New Mexico mis- trovert anv evldeiu
that the forger-- 1
eh. 6. 1 t. iu each of last 2 at. of 12
Unit
Chain
24.
However, the main entrance ies had been committed and
okes, biscuits and
sions.
ch., turn.
to the. auditorium will reproduce the funds ,,f the bank had been niisap-- '
2nd Hon
1st Hon -- 1 d. In 10th st. from hook,
doughnuts that just
3. 1 t. in 2nd t,
upon
placed
blaine
plied.
The
be
balusold Cochitl mission with Its
6 t. over
t. In next t, 1
in
ch..
accuskeep you hanging
5,
4
1
d,
skip
Bts.
in
rethe
tch.
son
Slaughter,
st
next
"f
Coney
C.
traded recess and the Pecos mission
top of 3 rh. at end of row, turn.
the bank, peat t Ice, turn.
'round the pantry all
aH far as shape Is concerned, without ed n;ul former cashier of
Brd Hon - chain 3. 1 t. in 2nd t.,
only forged,
in any way marring the symmetry or who. h'- stale!, had not
made with Calumet
2nd Kew-(sp- .) -- Chain 6, 1 d. In lnt space eh. 6, 1 t. in lant t. 1 t. in top of 8
The his father's name but had Incurred
harmony of the architecture.
credits;
the safest, purest, most
and fictitious
ch. 5, 1 d. in encli sp. to end "f ch. at end. ch. 5. fnuteu with al. at.,
Lincoln Avcnim front will in part re- "fraudulent
iifto his fat lier's prl-- ;
economical linking Powwhich lie
3 fh. at end of 2nd row (for icallup),
produce the front of the fine Lacuna vate
( Coney j row,
turn.
his
serve
to
account
der. Tryh drive away
ch. 1, turn.
architecturally
mission church ami
Coney
purposes."
ova
Bril How
bake-da4(h How - H d., rh., S A. over 6 ch.,
Chain 6, 1 d. in 1st sp.,
failures."
a fugitive from ius-- l
LJCjL will he most attractive. The Palm's
Ions, C. Slaughter is
eh. 5, 1 d. In eisch 2 rps., ch. 3, 10 t 1 si. st. In top of next t, ch. 3, 1 t.
tlcc.
Received Kichett Awards fVcVfl Avenue front will be li" feet
which is somewhat longer that tho
Harry li. TVdn.w, rnlted States lls-- i under 6 ch., 1 d. in last up. in 1st row, in next t, 6 t. oier 6 ch , 1 1. In next
Cflci liOi'k I'M "
PfOOl Nevv
Mexico building at San Diego trict attorney, stated that the eider
t, 1 t. In 3 r.h., at end, ch. 5, fatten
Stt Slit in yiund C.
In 3 ch. Willi al. at rh. 1, turn.
The structure will be 118 feet in Slaughter was president of the insli-- l turn.
fUOii depth,
or almost thirty feet wider lutlon at til" time It was closed, about
fitlt How- -,! d. 4 cb. 5 d. over 5 ch
3, 1 d. b"tween 2nd
in
4th
than the building' at San Diego. In a year ago. He said also that W. It. and 3rd t., ch. 3, 1 d.
1 hi. st. in top. of uext t., rh. 3, 1 t. In
between
extent;
riicli
be
to
will
the
Slauglit-patio,
enclosing
benefited
r
the
had
the rear,
next t., ch, fi, 1 t., In laat t., 1 t. In
a series of rooms on both floors, i" of $T,'i.nOO through collections on; t. to end, tuakiriB last d. in Cliaiu 12, 3 ch., at end, ch. r,, ul. it. In 3 ch.,
place of the fall at the New Mexico three fictitious drafts sent to hunks' turn.
ch. 1, turn. Kepeat from 4th rw.
building at the exposition, thus add- in the east for collection.
ease
In
the
testimony
of
taking
space.
The
exhibit
of
of
ing
feet
thousands
TK
Is expected to begin tomorrow morn- Main Auditorium,
Sunlit le CI Us IiimiiII.
taking a lively interest in the public I
ing.
U K. Mm- sale, and offers of articles ar(. being
Santa Ke. April i:i.-The main auditorium will lie on
ray
was initiated into the Hantu I'V
town in the Pecos
received
from
the, west side of the building. Tt will
TO GIVE AUCTION SALE
jvallev, and also a number from others lodge, H. P. (i. K., last oveliltu. with
bo forty feet in width in front and
farther nwny. Anything and every much eclat. The newly elected offl
the
t'iftv-si- v
feet at the transept
FOR CHURCH BENEFIT; thins: is gratefully received by the eers also were Installed with W i;.
east transept opening into the rear
local people.
Connor as exalted ruler; Frank Keefe,
exhibit rooms which in case of necesI..
The. church building in Artesia will as leading esteemed knight: 11.
comiinrnomcl to mohnin jounali
s&W1
sity can be thrown into the audiiia,L
esteemed loyal knight; P. M.
Artesia, N. M April 1 :i The Meth- le, when completed, the finest Meth- ( irnisl;-etorium, thus doubling its seating caA. l.lenau, esteemed lecturing knight;
pacity, which is ordinarily tiTS seats odist cor.RreKution at thiH place has odist church In the Koiubwesi. It will
have the largest auditorium in (he A. I,. Morrison, Jr.. secretary; Stuart
seats in seleet-- d a novel nielllod ot. raising
.
.
OOWISIM1S Mini rv,riM-,,,v,.. i..i..nmn,o intiin nnilitorium. funds to finish its beautiful churcn stute and the largest except one In C. McCrimmon, treasurer; F. P, Stui-ge' i.
years j,u, (inference.
tylcr; l' M. Jones, trustee for
solid, sub
It 's
ii.,-nn tliitMHunri nenole could home, which Was started several
ch- ouiiHr to ac
stantia! structure, ot red pressed three yea is; (ieorgc Mignurdot,
he crowded into it and almost that ago but never completed
enat the
gauiid: K. P.
Jay
Turley,
pillars
gigantic
(iiiie;
with
.
n;ier
rick,
iiunuiiiun,
i
'Ol
nione.v.
mire into the exhibit raolns '
uuu
nas suggcsieu
if meer,
trance that give It the appearance of Davh-- was the Installing officer. The
opening Into it in the rear. The audi auct
appointive standing committees are:
unit anyone an old Click temple.
church,
of
the
members
me
torium will he embellished witn
Finance. C. A. ISIshop, John K.
else who may desire to do so, con- - j
series of the St- - Francis murals, which tribute articles of some value to a big
relief, U, U
Slaul'fer, Paul Hull;
(HiM'ielt
Ihirncs-- 1
i'ai:
Fe
in themselves will make Santa
joimr-becFrank Keefe, P. M. A. M',-- I
sale, to be held in Artesin on
auction
CI.
April
X,
Justice
Y.,
Syracuse,
aAWMftprnvSP!1'
among
art lover. May ti, and the proceeds are to go to
A
known far and wide
Jose D, Sena,
Andrews lu the supreme court here nan;M.
These pictures the museum owes to the huildln.a; fund of tin church. The. today
A. Lionaii, A. J. Fischer: house,
(in P.
llooscvelt
granted
Theodore
Mr. Springer.
A. I,. Mor- M. IHuz, Al. S. Orovcs,
Methodists were delighted Willi the.
until June I for the ptepar- -- J.
The main art scullery will occupy idea and immediately began making extension
tison, Jr.
app-atakin
the
the
of
record
atioii
In
building.
ever
new
biggest
sale
the east side of the
plans lo have the
ver- j Cheajiand liigcan Er.king Pu wdcrsdo not
lire, en by William Hurtles from the
held in the P"eos valley.
front will be the offices of the direcAsplnnil to Speak at til'llup.
,;ave you money. Cdiimet does it's Pure
in his $25. mm libel action against
diet
exlarge
everything
secretary,
and
and
a
livestock
implements,
tor and the
Santa M-- April
i, resident, in which Juilg lu peri I'. ,m- former
the
want,
x,v
be
might
have
will
buyer
superior to sour milk and soda.
galleries
possible
u
hibit room. The art
was ghcii In f.ivr of the do - plmul today acepleil the Invitation 'o
menl
bids
it
skylighted,
sale,
and
promised
be
will
for
the
alcoves,
been
divided into
ininericemeiit addi'es.-- la
fondant. The original order gav Mr. deliver the
in fact, will have the best lighting fair In outgrow even tin- expectations ltoosevell until April
15
to finish th high school at Oallnp next monili,
Hollonion.
Mr.
originator,
devised
for
of
the
has
Inscience
oe to lialon to
that modern
Tomorrow
Methodists outside of Artesia are preparation.
the Teachers' association. His
FOR ACHING, art galleries.
ItiHimM for Women.
topic will be: "The Teacher and Hie
Services." II,- will dwell upon pension
Tpslairs, in the northern end of the
it ii,
retirement allowances, a subject
building, will be the rooms of the
that will be up before tile next legiswomen's museum committee, in which
lative session. Mr. Aspliind will also
paintings, through
the P.eaiiregard
SORE,
will
advocate the development in New
the generosity of Mr. Springer, will
Mexico of a school system based not
find their permanent place. One
so much upon thai of other slates, but
lie a. reception room with a superb
adapted perfectly to the peculiar
Sangrc 'le
view of the
needs of New Mexico,
will be a tea
range.
There
Cristo
Use "Tiz" for Tender, Puffed-u- p,
I
i
t
room and u large sitting room. The!-Option Is I Mondial.
'
will be retiring and rest rooms, a
i , t
I
Burning, Calloused
Kast has Vegas, N. M.. April 1.1.
kitchenoliv and other conveniences
V
The board of trustees of the l.as
wing will
for entertaining. The east room,
Feet and Corns.
given to John
land grant has
tor
C
'
be another large exhibit
- Kriinlon, V. o. Allen and associates
iu
while
nits,
and
handicraft
native
an extension until May 15 of their opvelll be a balcony eoinnialldnKI
"TIZ' maket
tion to contract for the completion of
proniroof
city
and
v
of
Vie
the
a
.,....
the big Irrigation project. .Messrs.
my foot
.....rl. or root gaiiieii.
:rn uti hi and Allen say that though
tm&Uor.
The patio will be cotoiiaoeu in"o tli-- )
their plans have been deluved, they!
balcony
the
on
sides,
expect to lie able to carry theni
four
through.
auditorium will be a booth for a mo" :
tion picture machine and siercopticon.
A.l;:.
h
v
; f
!
S
Chilli- - ( lll War Continues.
The towers, of which there will
I
HL
f
two, will command a superb pano1
' i
.inoy, Clihill, April I I. Four
"La i
i
rama in all directions.
boats and two transports with
of addiThe gift by Mr Springer 'n('
eminent troops on hoard arrived
,s,,t'
yesterday evening. The troops at"
tional ground adjoining education,
granted by the board of
being dispatched to the Interior.
g
huiiu-inpermits the setting- back of the
from the pavement line, so that
TI.MI'XY Til".
it will be more than twenty feet from
audito
II Is very easy to enlarge a child's
the curb to the main door
or
torium, and giving room for strips
dress- all over by setting a panel in
the
To
lawn and parking effects.
llie front from top to hot tout, and
building will be thirty-nin- e
l coplp who
setting a band of the same material
are forced to stand on west of the
east
on
the
feet for parking and
their feet all jay know what sore,
around tile bottom of the skirt, un.
sixteen feet.
tender, sweaty, burning
derneath. A wide white collar, :o
mean.
feet
v
wu.
i
T hey use
Of course, the Santa re
deep thai it reai lies the tops of the
"Tin," and "Ti7." cures their
in
beauty
Its
of
in
all
feet right up. It. keeps feet in perfect be exemplified
sleeves, is a pretty adornment-The archil ecture will
I
'
condition.
Tiz". is the only remedy the building.
-in th, world that, draws out all the dominate not only the plaza but the
liosclles of Hililxiii.
1 Vv
e
Poisonous exudations which puff up town in many respects and will ma
JUIilioim enter extensively Into the
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired, the structure one of the noteworthy
trimmings for hats and a special
aching feet.
glace ribbon, made up Into rosettes,
It instantly stops the monuments in the world.
Pain iu corns, callouses and bunions.
uppcar on a great number of modThe dedication during the legisla'
y h simply glorious.
Ah! how
tive session next year is to be ma"-els. Velvet rosettes are also employed
your feet feel after using a nnlMVoithv event, wmcll win mm
i gether with
bands of metal braids.
'z." You'll never limp or draw up distinguished people from all parts
ymir fa( in pain. Your shoes won't
Tut Iota
of the United States.
tig.iteo.a,nd hurt your feet.
'
" - A
t '
i
'
I
Sets ol collarettes or (apes of laf.
"
(j'.t a
v
' 4
box of "Ttz" now from
it
! '
i
fcta witli small muffs to match ar
'iy druggist.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Just think! a whole
being made to be worn with llngerP
year s foot comfort
cents.
for only
frocks. There is a marked tendency
'
a
if
to things In sets this season, and utie
Mrs. Ilulila Kriekfon.
often finds (lie hat, bag, parasol,
MrsHulda Kriekson died lato
sweater, stockings, etc., all matching
Wednesday night at her home in the
You Can't Brush or
and worn with a white skirt, or vice
Highlands. , She came from Chicago
etsa.
been here ab ut four months.
had
end
Wash Out Dandruff Her husband and young son were
Moll UK I'Olt sritiM..
at her bedside at the time of death.
Mohair and worsted mixture is a
body was taken to BlukemoreV
The
fnly sure way to get rid of dan-,lriarrangefabric peculiarly suited for spring
is t0 dissolve it. then you destroy undertaking looms. Funeral
VMHHOV.
Miss KATIIHYN
wear. It is light, cool, has a lustrous,
not been niado yesterday.
had
ments
it entlieiy. 'r0
.
"Freckli-Ri)0Ut
Coiiiiiii
Willi
silliv been and. been use of ltn springy
Jo th!Si Ret
of ordinary liquid arvon; ,up-''- y
texture, Is perfect for the n,.w flaring
Himtli.
cast
by
Helen
Norma
a
su
.porte,)
Is
H at night
Commenting on the performance of! "Mr. Yetie
Mulberry is a
when retiring; use
and cape coat.
skirt
old,
support.
years
a
called
13
can
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
hardly
"Freckles," which will be seen at thin that
Norma Helen P.ooth,
new coior wnnii in ri,r ia..?
10
but.
help
died
at
and
bin
H.
They
P.ooth.
night.
tonight
W.
" m gently with the finger tips.
surround
daughter of
and tomorrow
und sort In tne moiiair aim worsieu
Do this tonight, and bv mornlns o'clock yesterday morning from heart the Kl Paso Tim' s has this to say of each is an artist.
Weave, iinri the new Cooling green Is
is a waif, w ho does not
m"8t if not all of your dandruff will trouble. 'she had been ill three weeks. the recent appearance of the company
"Freckles
uotHtil.v i i' h Jini ilistiriKUiphftl tn this
....... .,(... i.i.j
Hi
HI
' e Bone, CT,d
,,..,.,
'
Funeral services will bp held at St.
"'"
"'"
three or four more
.
in mat city:
a t.nncin
. ..
""""
i
frock' shows ureen
-morning at
will completely dissolve and o'clock tomorrow
was at the Texas Otaiul light hand was ml on wnen ne was
Freckles'
in stitched hands
entirely destroy every "ginrle sign an1 John's Kplscopal church, the Itev. K. i.,., iiig'H and will be there this cft- - an infant, lie is go er, a pirn e of trust mohair and worsted
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How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.
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The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that tlvcre is no other remedy know n to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

.

I'liilddeliilii.i, I'a, I stalled tho Oianfffi of Lifo
five years hro. I always lunl a headai ho and lmck-acb- tt
Willi iK'ariiig: ddwti pains nnd 1 would liavo
heat Hashes vi.'ty bad at times with dizzy sjiells and
imrvoiiH feelings. After takiiifir ,ydi;i K. HnklianiVi
Vo,retalile Conijiniuid I feel like a new vrsou and
heaKh and no more troubled with,
am in
the aches and pains I hail Is'tote I took your wonderful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enough." 31rs. Maroarkt (jkass-maTj'. N. llinggtild St., l'hilailelphia, l'a.
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lieverlv. Mass. " took T.ydia E. lhikliam's
w'getablo iijiripound, for nervousness and lys'pMa. when 1 was
poing through the Change of Tife. I found it very helpful and I
have always spoken of it to other women who.stiller as 1 did and
Lave had thein try it and they also have reeeiveil
rood results from' it." Mrs. (.Ikoijoe A. Dc.nb.vk,
17 lloundy St., IJevcrly, Mass.
Kiie. I'a.
"I was in lssir health when tho
(TiaiiRe of Life started with mo and I took I.ydia
Compound, or I think I
K. linkiiam's
I
should not have K'ot over it as easy as 1 did. J' ven
now if I do not feel good I take the Comsiiiud
and it, restores me ma short tune. I will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them as it has me." "Mrs. E. Kisslinc, JKil East
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to succoisful In relieving womaa's
Hiif.criufr a ban I.yilia K. PiuMiaui'N Vegetable Comiound.
AVom.-may receive freeand helpful advice by writing the Lydia
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ico. The end of American tolerance
ha unnie, and tho Iron hand of tho
patient, civilized rcpuii'
lie north of the I:lo (Irunde now must
ho rmployed with eruHhinir force. We
by tha
PsblUh.-cannot Indued the Mexican to love
JOURNAL PUBLISHING
CO u. They mut he mudo to fear un.
D. A
MAIIMIRriKUN
....tTMlllW.t Tho leHMon chould he admlnletered ft
W. T. stcCIiKIOIIT
iluainraa W.im.r mercifully oh poMiible, hut not no lner
Nawa Killtnr
I. 11. VfcAl.UHTEll
rlfully that tho Mexican wlli mlatuk'
MOK'IAN
A. N
.City Kdll
1
HFOX
Edllur It for weakticKH.
Waalera lUnraaenlaUya
V. J. AMIKKMON,
l
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Uuil(tln, Ibirafa, CI.
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At the
nnie moment, condition
have reached the breaking point wltii
llo Mexico uk a nation, the nltuatlon with
Cl( rin.'iiij- - ha
la come more critical
MJTKIC TO HUUHCKintilta
iubaarlbra to tba Journal wban writing lhan nt nny prevlou time ulnce the
I'j kava thalr paper ehanitad to a arm
In n n ii of iIiq war.
muat ba aura to flva tba old adilrm. Ixk
Tho reply of tho German foreign
"Tha Murninr Jiiurna! baa a hlghar olrcu
la Hub rallni thaa la aoooruod to any olbar office tn WuHhlhRtoiVa Incpilry rewurd-Inpapar Id Km Maitoo."
Tba Juuarloao
the lnkinK of unarmed vemlH
Kaoapapar tilractury.
wit li Anierlcana uboard wa moKt
t wa an liiHolnnt qulljld ,
fTHK JOURNAL takes and prints
A alty hours and tlilrty
minutes of an IiihuU mull a no nation could
oxrlualva Aaaoclatea
l'rexa leaed
wira service earn week. No other overlook.
newapaper published In New Mexico
Tho neutral nullona have rlnht.
taken more than twenty-lou- r
hour A Inn they havo olillKallon.
The
of Aaaoclatad 1'reaa servlcs during
I'nlted Htute now muni not only In- ma ween.
"
r
alt upon her riKhl. Hho inut
.Ar-iuFRIDAY..
her oldlwatlon. If America, ha
14. lino
a duty toward the world. If tdio hai
un nhlluutlon, moral and IckuI, lo ful
out in TV iv
fill rcKunlliitf Intornatlouiil JumIIcc, if
Tho United 8liil" will not comply ahe hope to ey extended over all tho
with t lit demand of Curraiua thai enrlh the nwuy of rlBht and rcunon,
the expeditionary force be withdrawn hc nuiHt ntrlke for thone thlnn when
from Mexico. It In a will known fact Ihero In no other alternative than to
that Curraiua made much capital out Htrlke or jday tho rharlttee, eiairated
by a peoullar virtue from the
of the withdrawal of American troop
HtllMU or SlillHClUI'TION
Dallf by carrlar or mall, ona month.
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tlm unit of tittOllR mini who
mei'lai It and tstujs with It until It la
coiHin red.
Theie are many charactei ihMcm In
loiiimon liitwnn the pullciei ol
I'l
nt WIIhuii and lliiihe of Ahra-IhiiLincoln. Lincoln wan a man of
pence.
He did everything ponsilil',
except eacrillee the federal union, o
prevent war with the aoulll.
Unl
when war came, he never flinched.
never faltered. Iiever e,ue
yliglil.
iKI heed to the InoulhlilKii (if I lie
p.iiifiHlH of that day.
S'ar wiih. Mexico ht now lulleiel
iueMliilde,
The ulluck Upon Ike
Ainei lcaii tioopd I y (he people of l'ar-la- l
indiiiitc the trend of M iitlmerH in
Mexico, The note of 'mnniy.a clearly
KHtllnoK what
country may expect from the d facto rovci nutent.
The MevlcHim ,elee the AmeilcHns
Wilt forced out of
Crux hccnicie
they were afraid to flfcht the Mexl-eaiThey Lullevo I'ci i"lilnj can he
oiiven from Mcxh'u now In the ain
way.
The Ann rh-went Into Mexico tn
t.et Villi.
Although he i.i puppoaed
to he tin? common enemy, there has
l.ien practically no aenihlatice of
en the part of the Carranxu
Ioicih They lone allowed the Pandit
hi. flam to pait throiiKh their linen
They have not even n'ven im. Americans rellalde Information hn to hl
111

di
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whereabout and movement.
Tha rolled Male Iwn put lis hand
10 the McvUiin plow and the furrow
luimt he finlahed.
Tin. muaxuere at
Hanla Vnahel m atmply a repetition
of what him heeu tulng on In Mexico
for ear The Villa raid upon Coluiii-Iuk- ,
a. peaceful and jtopvroua town
on the larder, all nieiely n
on 4 little laruer acalc similar t
wlmt went on ulon the Texun tairrter
Jor many month.
Inttead of btiowlng- - improvement,
tonditlont have grown worfo la Mex
inve-aio-

Ot-we-

ment that
like the spirit
Juan Cortina More Daring
man
was Interred
tumulus.
could understand
the same
Bandit Than Francisco Villa years hislloexistenceas real
those
after Interment

of the
in the

I was
whoso body
I

and

ag my

feel
own.

was
to me i.OOO
alnnera.
I hud
ns
y
Hi KiirdlnK tho Huswx Incident
body.
In
seen
the
The abstract perInform
the I'liltcd Klate th.it Ciiiliiro( ItrowiiHvlllo, Texnx, anil Ifcvliwi! IliuiMir Dlclutnr of a Itepubllo sonality of the dead seemed as existoun of tho kalner'a MiihmurlueM on tho
on Hie lower Kin l.iumh
ent us thought. As my thought could
Col. IJoberj l;.
Uit ordereil to tlio Imr-(le- r
to 1'hi-ethe lOililcr'n Acllvliim; llocUmc Ally of I n le Sam in 1801; slip back twenty centuries in a moday and the hour and In the vlclnllv
ment, to the forest days when he
J'ouulu,
llo l.lked the (.a me.
where the Huhkox trnMi'ily occurred.
hurled the speur or shot with the bow,
5f '
New
Herald.)
York
hunting the deer, and could return
Hiin It a etenmor; that the exptoxlon
The bohJiicd of
Villa In river wllh moHt of bin force leaving airain as swiftly to this moment, so
follow ina; the Impact of the torpedo
his spirit could endure from then till
tore nwuy a part of the boat exactly roHslnv the Mexican border, netiink only enoujcii men to fulfill hla ngree-mewith
soon now, and the time wa nothing.
a
Two thousand years being a second
tha HuHxex wan torn, llut the firo to the town of ColuinnuH, N. M routed thone.tho French. Cortina
"Hhooflnu; no" an rneamninent of
Tho Mexican forces t tohkciI the riv- to the soul could not cause its ext'nlled Hlutea I Informed that the and
I'nlted Htlite
amazed the er and Invaded Texas. They drove tinction. It was no longer than my
commander of tho mibmarlne mndn a nation, li'iriv.- cavalrymen
i
-. ......
tiiddlnifa from Iirow HHville and cap- thought occupied to me. llecognlzlnj,'
veNMel
Kketch of tho
ho torpedoed, nnd
inner consciousness, the
rrunaed the It In Cramlo from tured military more valued at $l.0u,. my own
psyche, so clearly, death Itself did not
that there were everul point of dlf-- MutaiuurtiM, eaptured thu city of (hmi.
In Ht'iit a flying
to seem to me to
MMuadron
affect tho personality.
ference between the appearunco of the ' ':' "W nnvllle, entaliliNhcd tlm ttovern-,ke,- c Laredo und Nelzed :j,0HU baleu of cot- In dissolution there
was no hrldKeless
ton.
and plCure, of the Huaae, pub- no
chasm,
unfathonalde srulf of sepTho n'xt duy t'oitina vurprlsed aration;
the spirit did not immediatellahed In n London neWHpaper, there- - tion defied the whole Culled ritnlea.
even hla own men. Ho ordered the
'
'orliiui waa one of tho mom peo-th- "tara and atrlpex lo he hoisted over ly become Inaccessible, leaping at a
fore the ticrmun government iiHuuined
hound to an immeasurable distance.
',r,u,''; ,l!l,t, vtT led an lirownwvllle and ini'oruied Colonel Day Look ut another
It. waa not the HuKex that
person while living;
j"..M,y in inn vii ney in ine mo (iianoe, that federal troopa could occupy the
torpedoed without warning!
wna.n nan neeii a hulilofleld ever mnce town at any time. Cortina even of- the soul Is not visible, only the body
which 4t animates. Therefore merely
Word from WaKhliiKlon la that n the ila.VH of the Mi.teCM mul tho
fered to transfer hist "AlKles" Into the
after death the soul is riot
Ilia whole life waa a nerlea of Hervlce of the I'nlted Slut ch. I lay was because
lant word will bo aont to Ocrninny on
visible is no demonstration that it
diirln
exploilH, hut the irrealeHt of forced to refUBo that offer but
docs
not
still live. The condition of
In
Kiibinailne
tho
Reneral. them u I) wan a three daya' capulKn In
iiueHlion
an alliance.
being unseen is
condition
The I'nlted Htale rannnt afford to wnien n uir.mlieii a Mexican rehel
The follow intf day now tho Allies" w hich occurs whilethethesame
body is living,
dlMUfv the ticrmun statement reunrd- - ar,V Into Impote.ncy, forced an urmv in their brilliant helmets and K;iy
sn that Intrinsically there is nothing
marchiiiic out of lirownsvllle exceptional or supernatural in the lifo
ln tile Sunmcx by referrimr l It In aarely '"""n- - ,,'xl!"!l",n lft ''T '"r
nuvul tiaiiHportu In the wide by aide with Culled Htatea lioons. of Ihe soul after death. Hosting by tho
nn official communication. The tlme.tiulf of Mexico. nurKUed a confederate" Cortina was nitally of the eouulry he
tumulus, the spirit of the man who
in my ncroHH the Hlo (irundo hecaiiMO had foUK'ht five years before.
for exchange, of note has punned.
Thi? had been Interred there was to mo
ll nad aided bin enemlcH und then leiietiila and .Mexico na camnaluned really alive, and very close. This was
, ... - foiiKItt eldo by aide Willi I'nlted SluteOne day together, defeated the cyn- - quite, natural, as natural und simple
,,.,
, ,.
,,W1 v
aoiiueiH to rout the confederatcH. 'fi ilernlea and then Cortina, withdrew us tin- grass waving in Hie wind, the
"""
(jueniue real t Blute In (he future lhan When the American commander ti led to Mutumorit, niiipimr hi finscrs at bees humming, und the lark's songs,
ormy to their n- jColoiud i.i.iy und Colonel UlddinKH (inly by tho strongest effort of the
"d
have been made rich In the pam. The l'0'101'1
,
v "uma
snapped nis niihe.
mind could I understand the idea of
development of ililx iiu has bis ririKel(, utl, ,I,B alll.-und rode away
The defilh of Maximilian did not extinction; that was supernatural, reil
hI a r
'
"ume ni.i limiting aKainHt the fova.Mtop Cortlna'a fightinir. 'le was al- - quiring a miracle tho Immortality of
of the itovrrnment forces lu Mexico, jwnya a, rebel. H,. foiiBht for Juarer. the soul natural, like earth. ListenCortina beioin hi extraordinary ca- - ORalnm the eiiipire nnd with Diaz ing to tho sighing of the grass I felt
r t
timi;
reel' at III yearn by ileclaiina hiuiNOlf awainst Juarez.' lie foucht for inu- Immortality as I felt the beauty of the
'",,m.V of (he repuldic of Texaa. and again when de I.eleda was head summer morning and I thought, beThe createM monee to the M.t. ty ,, ln.riU! the borderland until Tcxiof
yond Immortality of other conditions,
the .vernm-nt- .'
In 1S7S Diax
to the I'nlted Stolen hii.1 'prihoned the liet v old leinh r of the more bountiful than existence, higher
tho I iiltcd Blate la tho American wan nnnexed ......
.
..
.
.
.
l.
I..
III! 1... r1U""1
hkhiiini. i.cnerai vmkics aim luoKe hi spirit behind thun Immortality.
It In not an unpatriotic..1"
conmeHK.
111
Vul" Alto t,ni1
'c lajall liar. 11,. died an unrecoiiKtructed
l
body, and 11 la not unburn
me, ofuMlnm.
II,. waa t llnena Vinla the;rebe
awlnst constituted authority CAPTAIN J. G. CLANCY
more than ordinary ability- llut It In lemulnder of the campaign of that .both in Mexico nd the foiled Htal'S.
too laitie, tor one thing, and the mem- - lw"r-- ,
DIES AT FORT SUMNER
peace w;n iicclariil he re- hers lire too much IntcreHtcd In pin-- !
to
turned
hla
brlK-- !
puiHiiil
favorite
of
ealiiiK all elements In their constilu .nuu:iK0. He look Mm wild
lav MOIININ0 JOURNAL f'lCUL LIAaEO WIRS!
ruldera
ency,
Knst Las Vegas, N. M April IX
.leroH the Kio (Irailile nnd had trc- M Hso
s lXAUiUtATIOV.
Word was received here yesterday of
The iiveriiKe connrewmaii In a titno,iunt brurdiea with Hie Texua rnuKer.
(Helen Mcolnv In tho Century.)
Ihe death of C'upt. J.
Clancy, a
and
hi rver.
lie Ik looking alwny lo futur.! .,!l,'M,,,,",'t'!view of ""X'at.-t- l him
wo
"What
inimht have
bcoomiiiK a inlllUiry had, nil !11 iiresidcnts
laa
W'asdilnnton
barber
election more lhan lo nervine, tho, oict.itor n hla own account he inued
verboHe pronuuclanu ntu in Novem-t:in- d mented hood after Jefferson went out SWAMP-ROO- T
piiblle inleresl.
Ho full to under-l- a
STOPS:
of office.
look at Dngnolt of
"Juat
deelnrln8 war UBlnm tho Connecticut or Stockton of New JerDint dotnit Ida Uutv l y the nn- - 'l"'r;
It wiih a Udcumeut sey!
oiled .StaliH.
...J'
What uiieucs they have Rot, sir!
tlon In the best way to ucccMsfull.v Wt., hv (,f
SERIOUS BACKACHE
..ause.
A
his it your wrist, and powdered
play tho political Rume, and that iioj fnlted Stale
troop Immediately every day like real gentlemen, as thev
mini ever hn none fur w ho kept h'.s bejran to pour into ltrown Hie. Cor-carc. llut this littlo Jim Madison, with
,
wU
When your hack aches, find your
a iiiieuo no blfwr than a pipoFtcm,
iiIw iivh to the Ki ound for i tunblei '"."J 'iik ;1 u l''t hed buttle and
hhlpped,
but he withered his force sir!
it) enough to make a man forbladder and kidneys seem lo be dis, ,u,.r
of iIIkniI faction nt home.
,up
ordered, remember It Is needless to
rnMn( Ul.,,,lt.8 swear hla country.1'
Ily way of IIIiinI ration, we may rlPi.tlio line us of old.
and wrinkled, with a cast in suffer go to your nearest drug store
necame
'
"oanon
tu nenoim his eye und a voice scarcely audible and get a bottle- of Dr. Kilmer's
the ciihc of tho two Oklahoma i.nittol',
tlmt Col.
K. Lie, then much In in public spcakinc. the new president Swump-Roo- t.
n is u physician's preOwen xiood firmly by the admlnis favor withHubert
the go crniiieni hieaioo of jclid not make a goo,) impression us he scription for discuses of tho kidneys
i,
uaiion in regain lo wainiUK a iiui
hiicccs.m in .mllnu lb., I,,h
beeati bis inauLiural address. Ho wa and bladder.
e
vesnels.
It has stood the test of year und
pale and "trembled excessively,11 and!
lint levoll, was pent to the border.
ciuih off
were Mime people In t iklnliomu ""a Wiih noon forced into Mexico. II ' tho swaying motion of his body, and has n reputation for quickly nnd efwho took the Itrvnn view of It, and M'ontlnued fiKhtiiiK a a rebel aKulnt all the peculiarities: of his poor deliv- fectively giving results In thousand
ery, including his nlr of having risen of cases,
'., jconHlltuted authority there.
(...,,. vm,.., Influenced by them. When
The outbreak of the American civil (usually with no intention of making
This prescription was used bv Dr.
the deniiciutle Htalo convention met 'war found Coitina a lecoKiilxed power a speech and desiring above all thine, Kilmer in his private practice' and
a few ilav ano, It punned resohitlon '" ""r'hei n Mexico, partb uliirly In to escape, were as annoying os usual. was so very effective, that it has been
Hut he gained poise as he proceeded, placed on sale everywhere, (let a botendoi iln, the pohev of
prclden,
and Jefferson was convinced that his tle. 50c. and l.no, at your nearest
cnII iiIm., nave
ItiroiiKhoni.
lionn;
iiv (.ortina two force on each fide friend would develop ritual assurance druggist.
However, If yon wish first to test
domeincnt of tint record made by of the Kio Uiande wllh which lo in- - in (baling with I ho problems of his
ad ministration,
this great preparation send ten cents
ami jockey.
Senator Owen and the Muto admini.?- - inii,
to
In
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N.
Long's
He .sold hla
night
That
hotel
at
In the hlchi'nl
,ri,,if"1'
bidder until AiiKiiHt. 1M;4, when he (leoi getown, w here guests thronged to i ., for a sample bottle. When writball In the coun- ing be sure and mention the
The cundiot of (lore was not men-- formed an alliance with prcHident the first Inaim-ura- l
was in
Morning Journal.
'''" mudo Cortina n general try's history, the
tinned HiK name wa not heard I n u,"',i!- regular
Mexican army, Jut as evidence again, Joyous and smiling, a
,
. ;'" the
,
....
,,,,
e WllH
iim.
mllitury commaudei' eontrust to the dismal little figure In
black standing beside Mrs. Madison,
tiling to placate a malf minority of at Motamorn.
At this time the Clench decided to regal in her vellnw velvet, pearls ami
(Soiuian
and paclflKl. he uUenalell
Matamoras and isenl n.iuio men tutbau. Some thought her the ubler,
the meat ma- - of tl.o democratic ,
,
Uil)!,ad. the j.ort us she was the better favored, of the
voter of M mule.
jncarem Malamyr.isi. lii ownvllle wa two. "As to Jommy Madison." wrote
Irving, who had come
"'en occupied by L'.r.i'O confederate Washington
Mod Colo adopted a
a host of other
to seek office
U1"- - with
V,uu
.u'r
i" Hoy. he would have been l.iuded.
poor
Jemmy!
"ah.
lie U but a with- UK MOltKIt ATK. IV YOU? tKT M)
ihk, unuer aires or the tinon, ac- - ered
Juet
.v
ltl ltK K YOrit WKUiHT. TAKE
npplejohn."
liltle
t
coiitt .l MrlhlFUiice from l oth C.,i lim.
OIL OK IvOltl.IX.
To an intimate thi withered little!
owen wem iuudej. When hla con- - and the Ii'nch, Further
north on th: man
could tall delightfully, but in the
htiluent luxe nnolher eliunce at him, tfulf const Colonel luy of the Ninety presence
U'.ck of fresh air it is said weakens
a crowd he retreated into the oxygen carrying
",r,
Illinois veKimcnt, commanded u bored andof almost
the place that now know Core
repulsive silence, blood, the liver becomespower of the
"
sluggish, fat
know him no more forever.
llo
had
u'r'nilu
had the misfortune to be born accumulates
Mexico
and
action of many
When coniireasmen learn that the the urmlos of I'orfirlo Hiax and Ne- - with the sober characteristic of an of the vital organs the
are
hindered there
man. l'ven in colleKe he had been by. The
people want men of atrenKth n'nl Krete who flichting the Krenv-- and old
heart action becomes weak,1
painfully correct und industrious,
Is
work
an
.
wlt,i
effort
and
jmV,rl"1
Tim.
the beautv ofi
etamina there will he fewer tune sen-- by fall- double work, nnd shunning the me iigure
is destroyed.
of two wars, French. Mexl- - slightest appearance
frivolity
of
His
ers nd trimmer, in the nationol law. ,..
ft.(1).ru,H anJ confederate
Fat put on by Indoor life is unwere president made the damaging assernuikinv body. Alxo 1h country wlll.wlihin stfikinn distauee tf ihe
ame tion that ittirinir his whole stay at healthy and if nature Is not assisted
in
throwing it off a serious case of
veined, will be safer kn.l I'olnt.
be belter
l'rinceton Madison never did un indis( ortiuit
wa
repienioer
driven creet thing. It wa fortunate that hi onestty may result.
saner
When you feel that you are getting;
.into a scries of batlles that taxed nil lively wife wa at hand to supplement
stout, take the matter In hand at!
(''Is military innenuiiy. The 5, (Hid his laik of magnetism.
ome. Don't wait until vour figure:
Villa cro-ethe border to "get" .French advanced toward Malamoras.
has become a joke and your health
ri iied the town and led hi 3,(ao IMMOHTIITY IS MMI'I.Y
NAT-- I
ThP,
A.oerUaiiM. and he Kot them
ruined through (allying
t
Alle out lo meet them. Crtin.i
around a
UAL.
I tilled
roseed the bolder to,, .Hacked furiously and chocked
Mate
burden of ucsikotly and unhealthy
the (Richard Jeffries, "The Slory of My fat.
,
'
I
II..,.hI
hremh. The check developed into a
et Villa, and il will tet nine
ret rent and Ihe scummed veterans
A
There were grai,sWorn tumu'.l
'
Forope
from
Were
'"Mine deep-- :
foiled
tack aboard the till!., to whuh
-- ill .
to
u,m
nrille there may be n lot of milunj their hi.it
,roni imus lnc or anv
..
..
,...
.....
,1..
,.,.
.)....
....
.
"r
...
vl
(triiKtst
b.
amonu the republican who object toj I Us.tui.-tiniof oil of koreln can.!
reached Cortina, "iiii",
nan Keen
ne after each meal nn,l
iii.lin had cr.ewrd the tlio terrel (here, wariior
the noinuiBtion of lloossctlt, he lil
in
Ihe
one
before
retiring
nt night.
Miraiide In hi absence and seised M il- - llnie. The sun of the summer mornt ... .h.
W eigh yourself every
'
'
few davs
lamora. The A!ic- - hurried back ing aho.il un the dome of sward, and keep
up the treatment until von and
are-doland attacked the confederates. That the an cume softly up from the wheat
n to normal, i til of korein Is ab8eretary Ijtusinjf will tell Curiiit.i:btil was waging when iilddiug was below; the tip of the grasses swayed solutely
harmless, is pleasant to take,
Colon- I Dan,! sod hi Ms it passed sighing faintly; it ceased,
a Ion
run un.l hunt, at him- -' 'nf."' n"-lo
helps
the digestion and even a
.leut'imji were marcniUK oit i.rown and the bee hummed by to the thvme
tm
treatment
has been reported to
ivilie.
He immediately m.seed the aud heath-bellI felt ai that ino- - show a noticeable
reduction in welyht '
fier-muu-

Mead-Sur-

joy-walk-

ii

Ho IhdtiHtrloiiidy
from Vila Crux.
circulated the repent that lie had
nervpd nn ultimatum upon PreHlilent
Wllann tlmt If the Americana did not
cvucuaia vera i tub iney would no
ditvert Into the gulf
and they
drew.
Such reports inarftTy made the
norant Mexicans' more timolent tow wrd
Americans and were one of the contributing cauwa of the raid made
upon the Texna border, reKiirdlnir
which the Cnrrunza commitndcr nt
Motumoroii ald hn was nminlulnliifr
"a neuluil altitude."
After the Culled Stale recounted
Curranta, the dn fnotu fcnvcrtimnn!
made prmilually no effort to hunt
down Villa, llo was allowed to raid
about a a he pleaded. After the Hanla
VhuIu'I niHfiearre, nothing wiih done
toward piinlililiiK the murdmei. The
laid on CnliimbuH wan not unexpected
to tho t'airanxa forces. They know
Villa
as moving toward tho Aincrl-ahonler, and lliry mude no nltempt
i itlier to eheek hie advance or to warn
Americana .f tho d.inttet.
Tho dcinund by ('urraiim fur the
withdrawal of
uriny runiuit
bo ontii mined for a moment. Should
It,
lie even periutiNly aonnhlered nl
Wuehiniiton tho Wllnon adinlnlHtiu-(io- n
would le o ern lieminly hentcn
In Noviuilnr.
The Aiiicrlcim peoi.
would not tolerate nuch a dlnplay of
weakliest for a moment.
Hut there In no tlannef of yielding.
The president 1h not Imllt aloilB weak
llnee
lie Ik a nlronn limn, I.Ike nil
Mioii(f nii'ii, he wanU to keep out of
war, or niher tioulile, JiikI as lout; n
poKhltile. llnl whin irouldis coimcm
and iiiimv oldahle, the pleht-ihll- t

hl

W hi

-

Eaaterm RaprMentalJaat
B A It'll B, Mi l l.lliAN,
It lark hnw. New lark.

prominent New Mexico sheepman,
My Corns
Rid
which occurred late yesterday in Fort Got
.Sumner, Captain Clancy was a member of two New Mexico constitutional
With Magic "Gets-- It
conventions, that held in ISSs, nnd
the gathering in 11110 which framed
the fundamental law under which Simplest Corn Cure In tlm World Xo
New Mexico came into the un(on. In
l'aln, Xo Kuss. Xew, Sure Way.
IX!).! Captain Clancy was a member of
corns make you almost "die
When
Ihe New Mexico house of representawith your boots on," when you've
tives. He won the title of "captain" soaked
them and picked them nnd
while engaged in a seafaring life. sliced
them, when
Captain Clancy was born In Htattle-- l
" I All
lSHli.
He
oro, 't., November 3u,
was educated in that city .and In Hos-toIn 1864 he began n career as a
sailor, making several trips by boat
from New York to San Francisco,
"around the horn." Later he was
of the North American
Steamship company, and was chartered us a navigator of both steam
I'pon giving up
nnd sailing vessels.
Iioj sea Captain Clancy joined in the
purchase of Criiadalupe island, off
Han Diego, Calif., where ho engaged In
raising Angora gouts. In IX7S be
came to Arizona, purchasing in the
former state a large herd of sheep
which he brought tn Puerto de Luna,
where lie resided for many years.
Captain Clancy had a large acquaintpr
ance In the southwest.
Why Have Corn At All When "Oet.
e
Removes Them the New.
Wf
LAS VEGAS WOMAN GETS
salves, and tapes, bandages,
t
plasters that make coma pop-e- y
BEST OF BOLD BURGLAR huve
only made your corns grt
faster, just hold your heart a mome;
and figure this: Put two drops o
lav woasisa journal aecciAt LiAaa o wina)
"Gets-It'- 1
on the corn.
It dries at
Fast Las Vegas, X. M., April 13.
jewels, once. You can put your shoe and
A plucky woman saved her
valued at $ 1,500, by attacking a burg- stocking on right over it. The corn is "ES
lar who entered her apartments here doomed. It makes the corn come off
clear and clean. It s the new, easy
Tuesday night. Mrs. A. M. Hollen-hocwife of a wealthy cattleman, is way. Nothing to stick or press on the
corn. You can wear smaller shoes.
the heroine of the story.
No pain, no
to You'll bo a
Mill. Hollenbeck, preparatory
retiring, went to the bathroom to ban- trouble, Accept no substitutes.
dage, the ankle of her daughter, Miss ' "(lets-It1- 1
is sold by druggists every-wher2.riC a bottle, or sent direct by
Selina Siz'T, a normal student, who
had been Injured In n fell yesterday. K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. Sold
On returning through the dark ball ire. Albuquerque and recommended as
ll
she encountered a man coming out the world's best corn remedy by
Drug Company, Highland Pharof her room, carrying her handbag in
which was $15 and a chamois sack macy und Butt's Inc.
Containing her jewelry. Mrs. Hollenbeck, who was carrying her shoes in
her hand, threw them at tlje Intruder
und then seized him.
The man
dropped his loot and managed to fight
free of the frantic, screaming woman.
m
He escaped through the front door, by
which he had entered.
PLASTERS
The police were summoned but
Thi World' t Grtatttt
were unable to find any clew. Mrs.
Exttrnal Rimtiy.
Hollenbeck says Ihe man was tall
and heavy, but that she would not recIn
Side,
Pain
ognize him If she were to see him
Rheumatism,
again, as the room was so dark she
Backache,
could not discern his features.
Any Local
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WARMING UP
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Pain.

Insist on Having
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ALLCOCK'S.
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FAYWOOD
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For Rheumatism, Stomach

forli
Mshby-HLexicon-

wi;

Az-tec-

-i'

tiCO.

or

Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc.
Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure. Largo
Modern Hotel. Booklet.

Style, in two heights

CLUETT. PEABODV

Trou-

bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflammations, Arterial Hardening, Loci-mot-

ARROW
COLLARspring
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SPRINGS

HOT
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is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need accommodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great advantage.
Get acquainted
with the officers of

o.iii;.ss.
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With Scissors and Paste
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State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Corner Second Street and Central Avenna
United State Depository t : i r j Santa Fe Railway Depository
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costly residence
single room f you

of electric
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absolutely upon how much
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deny yourself this greatest o( U
Ask us for a pric, on

four-roo-

m

"y-tlec- tric

coXtl

aENced

sour requirtmtntt

AT YOUR SERVICE

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
& Power Co.
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STOCK MARKET

III

FUSION

C

OVER

10

Overnight Advices of Threatened Rupture of Friendly
Relations With Germany
Cause Rush,
JOUHNM.

111 SloaNIM

irlCIU

LSASID

Wlftll

New York, April 13. The stock
market was thrown into confusion toadvices wntch
day by overnight
heightened fears of a rupture with
Germany and additional complicapertions with Mexico. Selling wasoutset,
sistent. If not urgent, from the
and continued at Increasingly lower
levels almost to the end. Such support as was offered at irregular intervals exercised little effect, final
prices showing only feeblo rallies.
nhareH were under proMexican
nounced pressure, Mexican Petroleum
declining 6i,i to 102, Greene Cana-ne- a
3Va to 40, Texas Company 5 to
to
American Smelting 3
189, mi
!i8.
War shares and those of equipwhich hava
ments and industrials
more or less claim to that description
were affected to a like extent, while
the automobile group was depressed
even more. General Motors scoring a
loss of 10 points.
United States Steel more than any
to
other former leader contributed
to
the unscttlemcnt by falling 1weeks,
in many
X 2 V, , its lowest price
on a very large overturn. The weakness of Heading made that slock conspicuous among rails, and Canadian
Pacific Union and Southern Pacific,
Krles, St. Paul and New Haven were
offered at marked concessions. toBonds were slightly lower, with
tal sales par value, $3,050,000.
t'niteii States bonds were unchanged on call.
Closing prices:

0

American Beet Sugar
American C'an
American Car & Foundry
American Locomotive
Amer. Smelt. & Kef'ng
American Sugar Refining
American Tel. & Tel
American Zinc, Lead & S
Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Baldwin

Baltimore

5

...

72
98
109
128
91 vt

..84

Ms

102
101
!5Mi
85 H
2Vi

Locomotive

TH02E
DlAGCAH OF

& Ohio

&

(y

Kennecott Copper
125
Louisville & Nashville
102
Mexican Petroleum
3"H
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd.. 10
Missouri Pacific
'j1
Montana Power
National Lead
16
Nevada Copper
101
New York Central
N. y N. H. & Hartford....... 60 Vi
121
Norfolk & Western
110
Northern Pacific.
23',i
Pacific Mail
33 "j
Pacific Tel. & Tel
3,i
Pennsylvania
23
Ray Consolidated Copper
82
Rending
491li
Republic Iron & Steel
33
Shattuck Arizona Copper
96
Southern Pacific
2
Southern Railway
Studehakcr Co
60
Tennessee Copper
lSHVi
Texas Company
131
t'nion Pacific
H2
Union Pacific pfd
153
V. B. Industrial Alcohol
82
United States Steel
11714
United States Steel pfd
81
Utah Copper
2U
Wabash pfd "B"
8
Western Union
61
Westlnghouse Klectric
Total sales for the day, 710,000
shares.

MU
$1,50

1C0 acres of bench lands, five
house,
miles from city, good
outbuildings, cellar, good well, electric power and lights; improvements alone cost almost twice the
price asked.
bungalow, modern,
$1,600
t,
lot;
two sleeping porehe,?,
Fourth ward, near car line.
$2,500
modern bunBalow,
hardwood floors, Bleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
stucco dwell$2,700
ing, modern, lot 75x142; and
adobe on same lot.
modern,
$3,600
features; sleepbungalow, built-i- n
bungalow
ing porch; also
In rear; Fourth ward.
brick, modern, sleep$3,000
ing porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
Third ward, close In.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.

,

50-f-

CHICAGO KO.VKH OF THADK.

,

April 13. Stock market
weakness reflecting strained relations
of the United States with Mexico nnd
Germany had a good deal to do today
wiUi a sharp decline that took place
quotations
in the value of wheat,
to
to 3
to 2
cloned heavy, 2
and
net lower with May at $1.16
leading
Other
July at
staples, too, all showed a setback
c and
c, oats
to
corn
to
provisions 2
to 17 e.
Wptnvv uAllincr tireHHiira was in evi- ivhpnf rdt nlmnsf from
,i&mA i,A
the start. Uneasiness regarding Mexican and German developments, however, did not at first seem to attract
The full effect of
much attention.
the unwelcome diplomatic tangles became increasingly manifest, though,
when the disturbance in the stock
mnrket was seen to bo of a notable
character.
Suspension of Holland-America- n
steamship sailings exercised a direct
influence on the wheat market, increasing to a perceptible extent the
downward tendency of prices.
Corn gave way with wheat and as
a result of the lack of shipping dc- Chicago,

Se

$1.14.

a. mismm

PorterEiield Co.
210 West

211 West Gold Avenue

Gold.

FOK

v

1101

si: hi y.

K. MK'MtillAN,
210 Went Gold.

nnoniK.

North.
KuriiiKlird mmm

HtONX
weflk. (irunt hullilliKt.
KICNT
II
lino or
I'll

Real Estate. Fire Insurance. Loans.

good

& CO.

FOR RENT

modern house in the south
highlands, dandy place for a shop
man; price $1,600. Part time.

SOS ',4

mo

l

tiy ilay it
Weil Ontrnl.
utlfully luni- -

ithpil rnoma to bf vacated iocil 1. 5 Vi't
t'olM" r.
J
FOH fttiNT Three Juriilnhcd houBekeeiilnK
no
iRcpliiK pnrrh; rruonabltii
rnomi,
ali'k. loos North Sucond.
FOR HUNT t'bmo In. inodoin finniiln'd
front roiny. in lo $lll n r inontti, No Kick.
I H
Ht
rfi irrilM.
I'hont' 11TT.
FOH HL.NT Furnnlmd apurimcnta troin
two to four rooma each. lt'epln porrhea,
is and elt'ctrlo Hnhu. 1 u North fciocoiid
irept.
outaide
furnished
full niCST Newly houike-plna";
rat
rooma and alio Unlit
rraaonalila. I'hnne HI 2. Colombo hotel, tn
!i irth Hire! etrnet.
riouth.
FOR RENT Modern rooma, lleain heal, on
lok. 608 4 Weal Crntral avenua.
!
tut K' ti"iii
Full ltli.T--- T.

Phone DOT.
cows.
$4.10 S 9.1 5; calves, $7.25M
10.25.
15,000.
Market
Hogs Receipts
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
strong, 10c above yesterday's average. Hulk. $9.6fr9.HO; light, $9.35 (v
9.90; heavy, $9.25(i( 9.90; pigs, $7.40 H'Olt BALE Indian mntorryule. curl N0I11,
fr 9.00.
Kant ri'ntml.
Market i'Dli SAI.H All while EiikIII inrambula-tr- .
Sheep Receipts 15,000.
lambs,
weak.
Wethers, $7.009.30;
I'hune 102.'.
S7.75ill.S5.
FOK BALK Freah ground bona for cUlo.ilS. 8ec. lid.
hoiiK.'k.'i'lilliK.
en
Hlshland MiMit Mnrkut,
FURNISHED rooma, hot waler heat, no
Kansus City
POK SALIO Underwood tjpowrlter, siMd
id. k, no rhlldren.
in wet fiiver.rooms.
Kansas City, April 13. Cuttle Reordor, ;iO. 122 South Fnurth. riion
U.
FOK ltFNT Elegantly fuuilabed
ceipts 1,500. Market strong. Prime Toil 8ALKI).Kkuiil)liiolniind
l'n(leriviiul
every
room. Vendome
In
running water
fed steers, $9,25 (it 9.65; western steers.
typewrltor.
t'tioiio
nrfet't condition,
Annei, Mrs. John Cornatto, corner BecouU
stockers, $6.75 fu 8.75 ;
$8,0119.25;
dTewrfi,
bi'dZ
SA
and Silver.
10.25.
calves, $6.00
kitchen cablneta,
tovm. chulvi, dlihei and
Illaliiiind.
6,000.
Hogs
Market tooidtiK
Iteceipts
utenalla. 804 North KroAilwiijr.
heavy,
higher. Bulk, $9.409.60;
I'UK HUNT Two aouth rouma. 124 Mouth
("r
good
HOOF
Asphalt
l'AI.NT
oil,
and
Walter. Phona 171.
$9.55i'9.70: light, $9.50i 9.55; pigs.
aiiy, kind of rouf; 500 per gallon. 4iio bar$8.2&'.00.
Foil It ENT Furnished rooms. Ill outh
rel futs. Mantano Co., 110 South Walnut.
Phone lal
Sheep
8,000.
Receipts
Market
Walter street.
One-lrefrltmrau.r iem
In,
steady. Lnmbs, $10. K5fu 11.75; year- FORSAI.K
is, cl
Ni.at,
cntidltlon; coat 4.001; will ecll for Y'Olt l:i;T
in
fine
lie, lie
$111 mi.
"L- - H. llroaday,
lings, $9.75(fr 11.00; wethers, $S.75(fi t jr.. Inquire Jtm hechl Mercantile
In..,
9.50.
(n r n s ei t
os will)
"oil
EN T New
FlMt nnd 'J'lJcniH.
-

Live-stock- ,

ame

cl.-a-

('.-.-

S

I

FOK HALE
Tclegraphone.

(7f. ) American
stock tpar 410 almre) for
Rlao 10,000 Uncle Sain Oil for SITS
A. L. Iielbel, Little Hock, Ark.

18

0

1

unincumbered,

for

traveling position; must be refined and
w. li educated; iay salary mid transporta-

SI'I'LTKIt.

AX1

Womnn.

WANTKD

9 Vi c.

tion expenses. Apply Mrs. McGregor, Urund
Central Hotel aTler 10 a. m.
Elderly American woman 10
WANTED
net as housekeeper and help euro for little
girl 8 years old; family of two; no cooking
or haul work; a good homo and permanent
petition; must be well educated and reMiles VV. Hurford,
fined; give references.
Silver City. N. M.

NEW YORK MOXKY M.VKKET.
New York, April 13. Mercantile WANTKD I'.iaition aa housekeeper; 2 sill
8 Vi
Addresa
consider leaving town.
paper, 3 3 per cent.
Kteriinc Sixtv day bills. $4.73 de- - Wet fluid. Mrs. flnhez.
Neat appearing gentleman,
WANTKD
mand, $4.75
will work fur board and room; healthy.
Uar silver 63c.
('.rand Contri) Hold.
H. W. Woods,
Mexican dollars 484 c.
Government bonds Steady.
iouitFXjron
Railroad bonds Easy.
Sixty and Kilt KENT Oil SALE
Horses and nil
Time loans Irregular.
wagons, at your
kinds of second-hanninety days, 2 ffj 3 per cent.
rate,
N. Arno.
1202
own
price.
Garcia,
Simon
Cnll money Steady. Ruling
1 9i per cent.
1

d

LONDON

WOOL AVCTIOX.

WANTED Dressmaking;
reasonable ratea.
707 South High.
dressmaker,best referLondon. April 13. There was a EXPERIENCED
ences; will work out; all work guaranbrisk demand for the moderate selection of 7,900 bales offered at the wool teed. Phone 65. Mrs. Clark. Ill West
auction sales today. Prices were Cos! avenue.
stendv. . Russia paid 3s for Queens-of
FOK KK.N'T Offlfe Rooms).
land scoured nnd 2s Sd for Cape
Good Hope and Natal, while France FOK RENT Offices. Apply I. A. Mao-rdierson. Journal office.
ji T,,. fri0fHi' ernxMni run.
i.a in 1
apace. 111
KENT One-hal- f
office
A sale of sheep skins was also held FOH
Apply W. P.
South
Fourth street.
todav. There were 2.090 bales offer- Metoalf.
there was a good demand

and strength lies largely In what we
&t, and among all foods bread is
probably the most important.
The
better the bread the sturdier the
children and grown folks too. Our
oread Is simply perfect.
In flavor,
wholesomeness and food value It is
nothing short of ideal. Try it today.
ed and
from the home trade at 1 ' i Mfd
the home trade at 1U tf I4d

Prop.

TO LOAN.

TEIMTOH

SEE

Five-roo-

Rent Estate and Insurance,
111 South Fourth Street.

MONEY

Seventy-fiv-

e

sleeping porches; for light housekeeping;
It
0 Solllll HlKil ilreel
modern.
all
Foil KENT For housekeeping, two
modern furnished rooms, very desirable,
no sick, no children, family of two or two
C!7 south
Mrs. II. K. ltulherford,
men.
llroiidwny. Phona 1304J.

m

ad- -

MVESTOCK MAKKETS.
Cliirago

lJvcsto-k-

.

Chicago, April 13 Cattle Iteceipts
5 000.
Market weak. Native beef
steers, $8.00 10.00; western steers.
stockers, $5.90S,$.55;
$7.75 8.T6;

TYT'EIVRITEKS.

All, KIND,

bold new and aaoond-na.- n
aold. rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange,
Phone 114
,
pet
un.K KwHS
New
tNDEdVVOOD TYPEWRITERS.
Flrat claaa rentals. Repairs and
high grade rebuilt typewriters. Expert mechanic In charge of shop, til West Oold.
Phon 144. Underwood Typewriter Oompta.
bought,

flat,
furnished
KENT Four-loodownslnlra. back and front porches. Ap- ply M7 West Sliver.
honso,
modern
full 11E.NT Four-looscreened porches, nice srd, wlltldo trcrs.
17.M!
N
HI.
Phi
Second
1203
Aflcr May 1st,
Foil PENT
live
bouse
for about
modern
front porch; ghissed-lmonths: large
sleeping porch; no obleoilun 10 slightly sick;
M bteel In "eona
Inquire His w st Coal iiv. niie.
W A NT E I
no children.
"vrANTEDonMojU
Illghlnnds.
e
price. A. !., .luiirnnl.
cottage with
Foil RENT Two-loo1208 Moutl;
tug porch furnished.
iou; ranch as
WANTED -- To borrow
ctirlty. J. J. J., Journal.
Edith.
modem honso at tiol
WANTED House building and Job carpen Foil HEN T- W.
1201!
try, rtarton Keller. Phone
South Walter; phone :I01. or apply AmerHotel.
ican
CAKPtT CLEANING, furultura and slort
modern furPhone 66i.
W. A. Cloff.
repairing.
Foil RENT Nifty three-ro.oEdith.
1223 South
nished bungalow.
LACE curtains carefully laundered by hand.
111(14 East
Phona 1452 W.
Phone (.87.
Copper avenue.
cotWANTED Mouse painting, only best ma- Foil KENT Furnished, modern
tage, sleeping porch, light housekeeping.
terials used. Phone lull. Bailey Strong.
Wo pay
cash. 321 Smith Walter.
WANTED Grain sucks.
date modem furnished
Wagons will pick them up If you phone Foil RENT- - I'p-to- .
Inquire
bouse, f. 7 Fust stiver avenue.
E. W. Fee.
16.
avenue.
Central
",K1
Fust
cotlogc with
Three or
WANTED
aouth slecpliiK ponh; not ovu- fir. month. Foil RENT Furnished. 4 Ono of the belter
looms, bath and
class of new houses.
Addrtss P. O. box f."2, Albiiqileliiue. N. M.
secoiid-haiotent; sleeping porch. Hiol East Centriit
SxlO
l
WANTED-G- il
two-rootiniiguloiv,
shotgun FOR RENT Small
or
also a
sleeping room glassed In, completely furor smaller; outsl.le npiieurance no ol..b c'
Arno.
UK,
s
nith
pe
nionih.
r
$11.00
nished
must be accurate; state prices. M. H , c.uo
Illoom IU'lla".
RENT Cnrurnlslied
Journal.
Foil
clone in shops, tll.no
good outbuildings,
per month.
Kim H. Arno. Apply 124
FOIl HKNT Aimrtmeni.
XVKouMai)arimerit reusonaole. inquire Arno. KBN'F iVlage,
furnlahed;
neatly
FOli
New hotel, corner First and TIJeraa.
thre rooma with bath complete, large
t.piaiineiit, watI ult
KENT Throe-rooperfectly ssnllary. Apply
er, light and phone; modern, lull North sieeptns: porch,
al.
mornings at 1624 F.ast Central. Phon
First street.
General.
modern furnished
Full It E.N T Three-rooloiimaloM , ..
flat, sleeping porch. 2i0 South Sixth. In- loll HEN T
quire at Sbvov Hoteb
and ba'h: built In features,
Ituig.
Huron
John
NHE apartment can be had if arrant--inen- ls porch und firipliicc. biillililiK
can be made to give owner two First Nallotoil Hank
meals a duv; no sick. 21;i South Sixth.
Y)
IIFNT lloiirim
Fi'K IlENT A nice. clean, tTnee-rooiapartment. SO South High. Furnished, JJoitTuXYeCiii
611 South Ilroadway.
per dsy
Zearlng.
modern, canvassed porch. $1X00.
and room, Willi sleeping porcn,
HOARD
Phone 1T.54W.
714 Estt Con).
rates. 130 a month. 120 South Hniadway.
Phone
-i- fL-H'H
sleeping
FOH SALE Hrb-- house mat will net over HIGH CLASS room and board;
porches. Special attention to health aeek- 10 per cent; easy terms: Owner, hit East
nui.
era fill South iiroaoway.
Grand avenue. Phone 1073.
Quiet and altraollve
Foil KALE My home, 417 South Arno; best McKtiLIAlt RANCH miii-i
n.iriu m io.o.--flce- .
nealtn resorx. two
built house of Its alze In Alboqueiquo;
fresh eggs. Jorsey milk, free convey!3,2r0. Terms: fl.f.00 cash, balance thr.-:.
A.
Hartmann, 117 North ance, sleeping porch or cottage. Phone1690W
years. Mrs.
LtMjkilART"RANCHThe
mostttra.tlv
Stanton street. El Puso. Texas.
health resort On mil north of town.
on plac.
gga
produced
cream
milk,
R
and
All
If
Electric lights,
Free carriage for guests.
FARMER take 100 acres fi need land, partly city
enttagea
or
Rooms
mall service.
open agriculture, near Jllue Water, on
mm Mre w H. Hen
Address N. U..
halves some In alfalfa.
Journal office.
FOK TltAlllK.
D. li.
prleea ever offered In Albuquerque.
McKea, realdence
41 North Thirteenth
Phone M.
street
I OK SALE This week, Droplload Singer
and New Dome at wing machine, warning machine, restaurant rungs, base burncabinet,
ineubalnr, , NnvuJ.1
er, kitchen
rug, dining tables, blueflame oil stove, elc
The ExclnoiKC. 10 West Gold. Phone 1111.

jIi,"?'!lj?'-

j'TFarjiw

PRTFCTlVn

AGK'Y.

Foil

lo

-

oi; s.

f('''vww

Itt'SIMKHS
tin up, meal

i.l--

-

formal loll write

X.

P.

O.

For Inloui Kel.
Ilex 1,0, Socorro,

M

WILL limst 11,000 or $2,000 una services
In safo business In south n est. Address J.
O.

Journal.

H.,

HAVE guial location for most any kind of
retail business, BH South First strset.
Tnnlllee Psvov hotel office
Full SALE-- It taken at mice, $ 21111 bus
1
yenr
good paying lunch counter:
A
l".
leiise, lent
Lambert. Heliilng, N. M.
.t s M.E oTi RENT- - II tog lions',
completely furnish. mI. housekeeping suites
single r
is. ;m looms, easy lerinii.
tiic
Inquire i:oi South Filet.
: V
liilTNiNTi AMI HAT SHOP.
f
lltlerest.
loiji
$..
Hi
..r ilay, If I call gel reliable
ill). lit
I ,'i
or
lie iiUSlllCSM
e foil Ilieie.lMe
Mttll
$20 lor dnv; will tench )"U ttie business.
Hold.
u.
:il!
Apply
Aim.. si new
TRADE
FoilM.i: "li machine,
for traveling jr
noting pi tiir
siriti.oiiii v theiitir, with calcium gns matting ..iiiftt, curtain nnd iotnilefe to start
worth $.100; will not rel'io.iiics at 010
fuse any reasonable offer, or will trade for
dinno-iii.r what nuve
toofftr? Henry
c.rant. Abbiuiu. N. M.

c

IY)lt RFA'T
on

it

i;n

r- -

iciui h.

W. WILSON.
Attorney.
19, rrornwel)
1'hona 1171.

JOHN

II,

Rmimi

1?

Dulldlof.

and

KOOKY

ROIHCY

attohnkyh at law.
Library
1,

llulldlnc

Law

Suite

IiKM'IH TB.

KHAFr
lientnl MurtMia.
H.ioma I I. Harnett Hlila.
J.

DM.

K.

AM) Hl'IIOKONS.

I'IIVSI(1AS
M J I.O M O.N

I,

HTON, M. II.
liiyaldun and Surgeon
111

DltH. 1111, A IIAKKM
I'rnrllea Limited la Ks, Bar,

Thnuit,

tata National
H.

Bit.

Harnett

Phona 417.

OH.

t4

Phone
Made by Mall.

Appolntmenta

NM

ma4

Hank Bids.

fl. VON AI.MKN

Practice Limited to Fye, Car, Nes
and Throat.
Offtca Hours: 10 to 11: I to
41

West Central

310

lit

Phona

Afenue.

IIH. T. F. TANStH
MMflullst In l ye. Far, Nose and Throat.
Mcllitl l.tulldl!ig, Albuqurriiue.,
Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. in. Phona 721.
TIIK MlllPUhV HANATUHIUM
1 nbereiiloils of Ike Throat and I antra,
city office, STSVi West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: II lo 11 a. m.; I to 4 p. m.
Phone 626; Sanatorium Phon 4111.
M. D., Medical Dlreotot
W. T. Miirphey,

M, D.

E, E, R0YER,
Offlil

IIOMKOPATIIIO PIIVSICIAV.
Phon
Whlllot llillldlng.

DR.
Nv

W, DILL

W.

Locution, 412 West
Over Penney Store

Centrnl Afenna,
to 4 p. m.

M.

M, SHERIDAN,

W.

HI

D,

Limited

Praotloa

Urinary Diseases ano
Diseases of the Skin,

Genito

!
Waaaermann and Noguchl Testa;
yaraan "B04" Admlnlaterad.
Pldg.
CltHtiis Bank
Albuquerque,
Nw Mailan

Th

I.A

Ml

AriOltNFVH

AMI

BtllVKtHa

Edmund
lliiHSt,
County Surveyor;
Hobs, II. B. Mineral Surveyor. Ill West
Tlox 411 Albunuerqu. N. M.
Gold avenue.
PITT

Livestock,

FOIl KM.F,

liosion terrier pup-.'- .
71.' West Lead.
pics, ft t
Jersey eons,
line br,-Foil SALE--Twphono u M.
both fresh In "August
Foil SALE One finally cow, and aaddla
nnd driving horse, !,2li North Second.

Fl Hi

SALE- -

igicril

JiiUilJSs- -

IKjytl2j

-- liehinilile
llighlaiiils;
111
In!
will coiisiiler trade for this yeur'a Ford
office.
N.
ft,
Journal
Address
t .nr.
Hoi

roll

cM.E
"i

'HiijIfiTFy.

t. lots, four hoiisna
lunl fiirnttiiie; rents ninoiint to JB,! per
For qub k sub?.
111, oil 11;
always rented.
Hee owner.
$211101
l:!l South
farm,
FOIl SALE oirThADWA lo-a'c- r
within n mil of Dayton, N. M In th
Forty acrea of apple orchPrcos valley.
treee; also forty acres Irt
ard,
alfalfa; good house, barn ana fencing. Wilt
ell on terms or trade for Albuquerqu real
.isle W W Rtrnna? ll.liooerqile. N M.

Foil

SALE--Tw-

r.o-- f

lEoswelE-Ciirnsos- o
lilniiS him
rvic leaving Roawsll
Dally paaaenger
and Cnrrlzozo at 1:00 a, m.
$lt.M
Through fare, one way
t
Intermediate points, per mlla
(0 Ilia bogange free Eicesa carried.
CO.,
HO.MVhl.I, AHO
Phon 111
Owner and Opera tore.

Hnni'hin.

acres; .'iro'.m
hou.c with slccilng porch; near city. See
Co Id Held Co., 21li West to .Id.
i

ATTORNEYS.

a uii

e,

838.

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

It.

MA 1. 1:

HimiikIo,

Phone

North Third.

124

I. II. t bnby (i,li k.
J.
North KHibtii atrrot.
rriYT" kC.i: I'ttiMitv-T"!!!-'V hTt ir-iior't-i
T.'t roiiin I'M'h.
Konilt Arno.
tor atittluti
Ftilt HAI.W in mti tuikoy
1 a doxvn
full 1U24 South Hmndway.
BALbl
FmH
from
Huff oiplnaton
Uhurnood.
Thoiuaa
Donn'a
atraln.
l'hoiia 454.
younk Huff (iiplnalou
Foil S.W.K
1301
hena and four IMrtriduo
Vi.t Fruit.
T.E
FOR-Ha-- FKga
While
for biitoblim:
fine
Leghorn
and Whllo liook; alao
7
f.
eoekeret
Wet S'.uln.
l'rle wltmera.
Full HAI.K Kaaa for hntrliln front H. 0.
It. I, fteda. ltnrred I. Hooka. Red Poultry
ynrda. 4IJ-l-'- 3
Weal Atlnntlo. l'hona WnjlW.
;'6i
ch,
turkey
FOR SALliillron
from aweepatukea prize wlnno.-- a at atntr
(air, 1015.
Ideal Tnultry Hanch, Old
Phone 13&S.
Harred llocka,
HKTTINU KOtlH Full-bree- d
7f.o per aettliiK of 1:1; Huff Oriilniftona,
It: Ithoda laland He. la, It. 4ul North
9.
Thirteenth atreet. Phone
Vvn "s.VLH- -s.
'. n. !. lied baby rhu'kai
Ktfua
fui rv, :i't ient; in. illy. 50 oenia.
for tiiititiintt. fine Invein. Alao three funoy
I'. 1'. Hay, 2.10 Norlh IhrIi
coikeiela.
atr. et.
yllALIi't t'ODNTS.
Eggs for batching. 10 cents each, from
the finest Cuff Orpingtons and Dlack
In the west. L. H. Morgan and dona,
nil south Arno. Phone 1H7H,
Foil SALE Kgga, Hose comb He, Is State
A. P, A. allow, flrat cock, first and aen-on- d
hen. first pullet, first pen color and
hiipe special, und slate cup; eggs, II, '.
It per 15. J. Drangle, osi North Eighth
Blleit.
tiiey win, they pay, that's
TIIEV LAY
enough to say. Navajo K. I. fteds, a. C.
White Orplngtona. 8. C. Anconus, H. s.
llainburgs atock, eaga and chlcka. L. E.
Thomaa 'oultry Yards. ".1 Bast llaieldlna
).
avenue, Albuquerque, N
baby
KuTi H A iTe H. 0. WhU
Leghorn
chlcka, the kind that groar to be "Layera
? 60
per
100;
14.00
and layers;" ahtcka
per 110; M.OO per 1C; eggs 11.60 per It. W.
N. M
P. O. Bog
J. Volt, Albuquerque,
107.
distance phone 1690M.
1300 8. C. Hhlle leghorns,
Many
!1C0
hens laid S77 egga one day.
oockerela In use doacendrd from hen with
Egga,
record of 440 egga In two years.
each;
i 11.60
per IS; 17 per 100; chicks
17.60 per 60; 114 per 100. Illustrnted catPoultry Ranch, Albualogue tree. Gentry'
querque, N. M.
Egga for
Foflj SALU White Leghorns.
hatching, riaby chicks. Write for our
mating Hat telling atoul egg records and
At the last New Mexico
prize winners.
State Fair wo won more first prises than
Also
any other White Leghorn exhibitor.
registered Duroo Jersey hogs. A. O. Woodford, Santa Fe, N, M.

Knit

CO.

Knits (leaned, Steamed and
Pressed 75 Cents.
Suits TroMMCil SO Cent.

KI.F Poultry and Fcg".

FOR

cur-lin-

fro-q-

livery spot,

BAXXJVG,

bungalow with porch;
Three-roolot 50x142; four blocks from
down and $10 per
Only $600; $50
V- month.

er

1:D

Pioneer Bakery

CHEAP

lVnver I Jt (stock.
Denver, April 13. Cattle Receipts t.130;
strong. Iteef steers, Hnh.
Provisions advanced at first owing 800. Market
fi 8.70; cows and heifers, $5,775 FOH s.M.K oil iitAI'E sunk Loiter nolo;
to higher prices on hogs. Later, how-ov- $7.75
the, weakness of grain became Ci 7.1.0: calves, $10.0012.00.
will sell for oiish or trade for Horses,
Hogs Iteceipts 2,000. Market 10c criia or real estate; this tniu tiinn is a
too pronounced to be ignored, and a
ijr
Top, $9.20;
bulk, $9.00
dm' tlrnniila. at Pammoro & Son's,
reopllrin took n lace, with nackers con higher.
411 South Second street.
$9.20.
spicuous on the selling side.
Market
Receipts
400.
Sheep
vibrator, high
FOR SALE
Closing prices:
ncy
brli k house at 4;'l
electilc inncblne, good buxgy Folt KENT
Wheat May. $1.16; July, $1.14. strong.
sillee, ISO dresser,
and
liamcsa.
See A. Montoya, court
Copper.
Wrst
Corn May, 74c; July, 75c.
1UBXP WANTED.
dining tattles,
and house,
hall tree, beds, tugs,
oats May, 44c; July, 43c.
other things; must go at once. 421 West Foil
""MaieT
fuiuiahed modern
Pork May, $23.00; July, $22.97.
Copper
Inhouse, 024 West New York avenue.
Ribs May, $12.32; July, $12.47.
WANTED Maid, waltreaa,
ratchet aetter, FOX! hAI.lS ..avajo blankets, Rchmeddlng quire.
:tl:t sou Hi First street.
Agency,
Kmployment
Kood edgrr man.
Guarfrom
reservation.
Direct
standard.
110 South Third atreet.
Phone 151.
Miuth.
KANSAS CITY Git A IX.
Ileal
anteed to be absolutely genuine.

New York, April 13. The metal
exchange quotes lead $7.75ifi 7.87.
Spelter Steady. East St. Louis de-

HEALTH

modern shingle
with largo sleeping porch,
lot (south front) and nimill
1IKAI.TH ItKAHoXS
barn. Close to cur ami In good secAddress I'ostoffice Mux 72, ICasl Las
tion of the Fourth ward. Only
Veg'is, N. M.
Reasonable term.

New
Bungalow,

three-roo-

11A20S

TEE LEE

FOR SALE
GOOD RESMURAHT

SL850.Q0

1011

te

.'

THE ROAD TO

S(0)

SALE

IFOR

New York, April 13. Spot Cotton
Middling uplands, $11.95.
Quiet.
No. sales.

9.

r

J0MAL CLASSIFIQE1 COMJ1MS

TkoiHigJla dike

-

8.

"V --

K.

i

!

;

.....

CanV

I

MOT TEVinC--

HEEE. HE TUCKED

Rapid Transit
Superior Copper
Butte
21
California Petroleum
165
Canadian Pacific
f2
Men to eell iiuixcry atnek
Central Leather
WANTKD
CO1,.
stoady
cmplovment
paid weekl ; all
Chesapeake & Ohio
City, April 1 3. Wheat No.
Kansas
14
yeara.
40
93
(juiirauteetl;
calntillslicd
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
2 hard, $1.1 2 ft' 1.22; No. 2 red, $1.15 atock
Nurserloa,
Ottawa
otiuwa. Kanp.
.125
star
Chicago & Northwestern.
1.22; May, $1.07; July, $1.07U.
Chicago, r. i. & Pacific Ry.... 1"
Man and wife to work on
mixed. 69 Kc: No. 2 WANTED
f'nrn v.,
53
c;
ranch, man to help on farm, woman for
Chino Copper
white, 70 Si o; No. 2 yellow, 72
refcrencea
42
icookititf
and housework,
Colorado Fuel & Iron
May, 69w i;c; July, u :
llilrc-iino
Address L. F. Foator,
18
Corn Products Refining.
No. 2 white, 46(fM7e; No. 2 San Mateo, N. M.
Oats
88
Crucible Steel
mixed, 40?i. 42c.
b an juuehine Ji lll
45
VA1'KD Spuniah-Alnc- i
Distillers' Securities
runners and good underground minora for
35
Krie
NlnV YORK METAL MARKET.
our property at Kelly, N. Al. Klght hour'
.165
General Klectric
work. Ideal Bummer climate and Rood
119
Great Northern pfd
rm.
Copper-Fi, New
13.
wages paid. Apply Onark Kineltlng & Min.April
York,
41to
Great Northern Ore Ctfs
nominal;
ing Co., Magdaleno, N. M.
nearby,
Electrolytic,
21
Guggenheim Exploration
third quarter, $28.0Oi 29.00.
Temaia.
101
Illinois Central
Iron Firm and unchanged.
1
lilrl to help tu light hnuaewuik.
Interborough Consol. Corp
and WANTBD
dull
quotes
tin
exchange
Metal
KU North Fourth atreet.
Inspiration- Copper
nominal.
WANTED Voung American girl to aioilst
International Harvester, N, J.., 109
72
villi housework and care of children.
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. Ctfs.....
NEW YORK COTTON.
Mi, F. A. Nohl, 21 7 North Walter street.
25 14
Kansas City Southern
Brooklyn

OUT OF

11

,

RUMOR

SHE

IF

L

L.

v.

b.

1

SEVEN

7

AUTOMOHILB HTAOH.
Passenger Berylo
City 1:30 p. m.
Iava Silver
Leave Mogollon 1:00 a. m.
Largest and beet
Oars meet all trains.
equipped auto livery In the southwest.
BFNNBTT AUTO CO.
New MsDoe
Silver City.
DAILY
Six-ho-

I,F, All NOTICFS.
l,l, I till 111 liS
Sealed bids will bo received at the
offle,, tif the county clerk of Hcrna-lillcounty, New Mexico, up to 2
o'clock in the afternoon of Tuesday,
the 2uth day of April, 1 a 1 6 for the
building of uliotit 2tol.2 feet of cement
walk, beginning at tho present terminus of the cement wall; on the north
siilu of West Central Avenue, near ITCIIISON, TOPFKA A SANTA TW lAlly- WAY CO.
Fifteenth Street, extended; also about
W est bound.
ill
the
231.8 feet of cement walk
Arrtyes Depart
Clasa.
county court house yard, In accord- Mo.
TtSOp l:10p
Expreaa
ance with plans and Hpeciflcntiong in
11:00. lLJOa
I. California Limited
thn office of 1'ltt Hons, county
T. Fast Expreaa
4ia 10:16
All of said work to be done
U:60p 11:80a,
. Fast
Mall
under the supervision und to the
K. De I.uxa (Thursdays) ... 1:40s,
o

.

r.

:

SouthbouBd.
eounly surveyor.
14:140
101. Bl Paso Expresa
bidder will be
The stii'i essf
Express
Paso
EI
to
satisfactory
give
lit.
bond,
to
lilaatlioonal.
the bonrd of county commissioners, 10. Atlantla Expresa
T:lSa
conditioned for the fullhful perform1.15p l:4n
1. Eastern Expresa
ance of the contract.
7:00
4;4up
Llm.led
4. California
T:13p t:lt
Chicago Ex
Th. board reserves the right to reI. K. C
ject any or all bids.
M. D
Lax (Wednesdays).. l:0p f:lJI
Hy order of the board of county
f mea SMHitk.
T(l TRADE one $40 phonograph and $21
City
Chicago... t:4
Kansas
lit.
worth f records; what have ou to offer' commissioners.
j
lit. Kansas Cllf 4 Cnlcaga... I:lf
A. E. WALKER, Clerk.
li Nurtta Fvuria sUseb l'hona UW,

of

Buld

til

.'

:

'

'
r
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Ranpe.

fovea,

mid
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I'uriiMiliiir Condi, Cutlery. Tools, Iron PIM', Valveg
llihiit, I'lumhlne, llcninc. Jin mill Cop, mi- - Work.
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Mill's REST IHtlMv
NEW JUICE NOW AT YOUR DEALER'S
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iulf. Colorado mill
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Be-in-

Kr railroad

i iith eston,
Texas, arrived In tli'1
lly wsterday, to spend h few day
with his mother. M is. ,l A. II, ill. and
brother, .1. W. Hull, of IIiIh city. Mr.
H ill resided
in. this city years an"
i
i. Mil was ihi' uncut fur tlx' S
i mil
her IimvImk IiIh office in ili
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ll would lie well o speak Lie
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$3 PER 15 EGGS
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One Cornish Itoo-ao- r,
(Hip I'ru llhodc llund Reds
(fancy), I0.
Klioito Island Red sellings, VI
for i.v

h

fr

WARD BROS.

(hi
of

AT WARD'S STORE.

fn
ill

-

He

W

fciiluri' of "Thr I
and Ih ho wi'll portruyed that a
npi'iliiliir for thi' ini'iiii'M Ih apt to
foiKi't Iik Ik vlru'iiiK n picture amJ
think h( In IIhIi'IiIiik to tin Htar M ny
I.iiiIihIiih Hpi'ak her Iiiich Another
Hii'iic In wliiir tin automobile
KlroiiK

Strong Brothers

(V
111

Undertakers

dr

PROM IT SERVICE.
RHONE
75. STRONG HI.K.. COI'l'Ell
AM) M i: M

lii
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I

w

An-Ifi'l- ,"

mcr

'I u n mi h
a nixly
In hiiiiimIiciI to

foot I'lnbunknii'Mt
mull hcii'rnn iinn
of Mnrv I.iiiIIhIiim'
ailiuliclM
nii'i'tn
dcitli In t h Ih ni'tii Idcut. And ntill another thriller Is u inont vividly nhown
chiidc at Hen where a hunband In u
Hpeed luotul' bnal purnuen klrtlliippclH
of bin wife In an I'liually
fan! boat.
Thin 1'iullKtie m i ni' wiin ntiiKed on the
water off I.oiihT Inland, and In It three
of the couiury'n nnpeeillest
motor
boaln were ut llled one the purNUcd
Carpet ili'iiiilns;. Rhone R(tS.
pnrniier mid the thlrU
Charles Neusludl. the merchant nt another Die
li(Hindu hii n.
flrunts ii ml I 'iilii i n, In Valencia coun-t- ., ilillylllii
.Maliel Ti uiinellii an Mary l.udlnlan
Ik In llu i lly i n business.
und Marc Mai l lermott an lliiHh Whlt-likeThe Unod Cheer rlnli will meet
titular rolen, ale (teen to thl brnl
with Mm,
'til mi in, NJx. Hoi'".' Nl'M" ponnlble advantune In "I'hP lienlroy-'ii- ,
;r Aiiwel"
l reel
and add lo their already
nl 2;iil i, 'clock 't his' a ter, (on.
entalublied prenllRe.
A HiiCi liil
will In- - held
A rn y
nt iln
Frtlviiiion
hull
SALE AT
lll londii' t llm THE ONE-CEN- T
'niialn II, llrookit
I

and
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BUTT'S

lldi', In
II.
of the loriil
tiiitnoll of till' Alniinil 1'iiiklnu
Inin ii'iiuni'rt in tho rltv. iifii-n huNliifrK lili lo liiimr ninl i.'hi- A,

GRAND

SUCCESS

rnin-liiin-

nule, liniuwurati'd a'
The
hp Mutt dniK ntoren yenterduy, prm
i',l a hiiKe nuecenn mid liirun rrowdn
lock iiilvantiiKe of he K I't'il t llllIKtllUK
offered. At llmen the crowd wan no
ilenne lhat the clerkn found ll a diffunt
on Ihem
ficult Iiihh lo wait
enough in pleiiHi'. and Home wei'p I'mii- pelted to be patieiil and wait theiri
tin n. The nalen M ill lie eonlinueil today and tomorrow. Thin In a great
opiuiitunlty, bidlen, to K'l Jllnt ttllill
you want and llie Journal known us
a f :u t lhat the barKalnn are Kcnnlne
and the K''oH the hent nf thplr
kind on the umrkei.

r

up.it.

All;iiiiiiriiiii
IihIki No. hit,
A lit I'nioii,
lll meet timlnhi nt
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JLiiM
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lici'ki'd In iih iniinni r ol tin' I'l'iinrV
Htoii' Ih' ii' l. (. Hin huiiiin, fornu rly
nniiiH'If.l with tho Htnri' hi rr.
V. I'onwiiy, (iiu- - of thi hi'Kt known
ii
inuclriil it
lin
In tin. i'ii nt
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Incn
family in thin illy
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I

hhiiii. tlnir with hin
ill K'Ol IjiNt I'rll-ti.- il
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iiMiinc, Iiiim I.i"ii cinti'il In New
Voik fin Hit' inn inipf nf I ni nlshliu
thi' iniiwi'
thr mot inn iili lnif i
whlth
Hhnrth In In' lii'ld
In Madlw ii Ninaii' ilanli n.
Two mi
for dlyinri' Wile flhd
i'li-rilnlii thi- diHtiii t cinirl.
John
It. liork iihliH for a ili'rici' limn IiIm
w hum
wifiIn- - i liiirni'M
slth
Mr Kva Mnnilcll iinKi for
ii ili'irci', chnrftliiK her hiiHlund with
ih'Ki'i inn. sn iiIhu iihUh for the i iih-kIv of Ihrir
h 1d, I raiii i f,
Viiii
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I'bone till

und
Nnilli

BEBBER, OPTICIAN

1.

624

PHONE

OF CROWN

13 Lbs. Beet Sugar,

TONIGHT

To-

Ticki'ls on Kale at

Accepted.

Mulson'g

THETEpNEoRRATIC

iltl.eii of AlbiKiuernne, do yon
wunl to kit the npleiidid new V. M. C.
A. bulidliiK at the corner nf Flint und
Ontrul nliiiid bb ak and vacant for uu
Ah

ii

UN

0

Indefinite period ?
I0 'ou want iravelerH on tluiii"
luiHMinif through thp illy to point win
of the. ear window at tliP V. M. '.. A.
bulidliiK and tell rach other. "There'is
HOinethinir AlbiKiiienun- - malted that
nhe rouldn't f Inlnh
10 you want to "p ull the wood
money Ihut ban been put Into the
Krcat pnterprlnp wanted for tnonthn lo
come without hriiiKinK any return
whatever In henefitn to the youiifr men
of I ho city on the invent men! 7
That In Jnnl exactly whul will hap-I'P- n
If tlio full amount
of Sltj.iioO
needed In flnlnh und furninh the biiild-lilIn not ruined in the preneiit
Kvery nubnrrlptlon Klven In
made colulll lorilil upon the I'hIhIiii; of
the entire amount. Nobody will he
linked to pay a cent iinle'H all ol' the
money In mil ncribed.
There will not
bp a few rich men lo dic down and
up
make
Ihe deficit. The rich men nl
the city have already done their (ifi't

IKE

lirupir
day

TO

iil., ..v;

,ieiim,

Apple Jelly, regulur price,

Jelly,

Crahnppln
tialuy

ADDRESSES

MW'

iMrtsc
...
Larife

S,e

prlc-- ,

loday

.

.

$ .10
.10

Odiiuihiiie Teas, can..
Strlnif Means, inn
('urn, 3 cans
Veiis, 3 Cnns
, 3
I'iiiis

it In now up to t' e
inasn of the people (hone who will it
mont benefited by the V, M. ". A.
to nee that th- Job in completed. I'nr
will
the V. M. C. A. moHt positively
hot he opened to the public with a
debt IiuiihIiik over It. That In one of
the ntrlctont and nionl inviolable rnlpi
Of Ihe UHHOrltillnil.
Council of Vr.
niportiHicr
ItPfillxlitft the immeiii'p
of Ihe c,iiii)iiiKii that In now bfi'm
rondui'ted for the "flnlnh and furninh"
final, u council of war wan held at the
V, M. ('. A. bulldlnK hint ninht which
Wa
attended by nil the team cn.tnini
and inembern of Ihe executive committee of the local Hnnoclatlou. An n
renull of thin conference, practlcillv
all the Workern uRrep,! that for the
will not
Vent of the cnuipuln'ii they
confine 1)cr Inborn to Ihe nfteruoonn
Hi ban been no far, but lhat they will
ei out nt d o'clock In the moMilni;
and work tint II In too lat - in th" afternoon to work any more.
All things lonnlilered, Ihe campaign ban proceeded nalinfuetorily no
far, but In thin lampulKn there can he
no "all thhiKH connldered." The only
t ll IK to be connldered
in Ihe tuinini:
nf the intire amount within the tiii'o
pet by the Win kern.
The total puli-- j
nrrlptioiw at noon yeisterdiiy amounted
to H, i 2. 50, leaving the amount yet
.1,027. til. only
four!
to le rained
ilayn, exclusive of .Sunday, remnlii I'i
uhl'h to ralne thin balance, for Ihe!
campaign will don'! at ll o'clock T'l.'n-du- y
In order lo eceompllnh
evei'lnif.
thin tank it in necennary that the
from now on nhall re.i 'h an
averanc of $;t,2.ri(i.K7 each day. It In
for t ti - leanon that the workern In" e
decldcil that every hour of every .lay
in not too much to put In on the wo: U
yet to bn done.
tn npite of the muKultinle of flip
Job, the men In chaiKe of the

.25

-

Cornell v.

.35;
,09

.10

PRICES
U--

FRANK

TODAY

Of

TROTTER;

116 WEST

i

GOLD

Mti: MARSH
THE PRICE OF POWER
'ic-rcV. (.ritlilh
Trianulc-H- .
Rrama.

A

TI.Mi:

rr(H)A
DI.R
IT.Ol

OI--

1'OI.LY

STAR

MOR.tX

Key-ton- e
A Scrcaniliif" Two-reComedy.
SHOWS 1:00. 2:30. 1:00, 5:30, 7:00. 8:30 and 10 n. in.

'

.tR.MISSIOX

filM' TROIT

AXU

MOVIE

SYAAIX
A

FRESH FISH

l&J

ONLY

ORRIX JOllX.SOX AXI

MACK

AIRT.TS

t HILDRI.X 5 Cl AlS

10 CIOXTS.

(.1 l,V IIASS
CATITSII

tits

K.AM

I'KIUil

SH

tit

SPAMSIl

OY

S tl.MOV

Rl

TWO YEARS OLD

MACKFRHf,

SKtliSIIII'T

SHIRS

VEGETABLES

25c EACH

StrawhiTiics
itv lcs
New I'olaloc

Rhiiharh
KettiK--

telery

,tsHiraKun

Oci'aiiiunis, IVddiii"; Plants.
1' rite r.sPrice list

VrtlchoUeH

IVeann

"ll' it's fioon

i--

$2.50 PER DOZEN

I'mmi and F.nlish Ivy, Dahlias, Cannae

loncvsiK'kles.

1

New Carrots
New l'ahhat'
tiici n Dillons
We have jus! reivUed a new
-- hlpmcnt
or CMOIOT (MR
Ale. Rind llei-r- ,
brmiiil
(lnter Sar-apai
Hla, and lllrch
Sour,
Rcer.
This Is the la st on the
market. Try it case.

tJreen

Rose Plants

Ever-Bloomi- ng

SNAITKR

l

FRESH

-

n

;

CASH ONLY

which In traveling In a private ear,
will arrive on No. I Monday iilnht.
Whether they will spend, the niRlit in
the city or ffo on through on the name
train has not yet been determinednwhiK lo thin uncertainty no plans
have yet been made fur necuriim n
hall lor the purpose of holdinu n
liieclliiK, und It Is possible that Kiu ii
speeches as are made will be delivered
from the balcony of Ihe Alvaraiio
hotel. Members of the local branch
of the union, of which Mrs. Joshua
Knynolils in pivnldent, are endeavor-Ilito net. In touch with the pally by
wire with ft view to HScerlainiiiK definitely what pl.inn hae been made,
and until this Information Is obtained It will be Impossiole lo make
fiiiy positive announcement reRiirdinX
I he
exercises here,
The purpose of the ''envoys" as
nlated In one of their printed circular,! In to "bear petitions (f appeal
from thousands of societies In the eat
to the enfranelMi d women of the west.
uskinR them to put their political
ntreiiKth hack of the Immediate
of the Susan It. Anthony amendment for woman Miiffrape."
With the party are nome, i f the
most noted women in Ihe l ulled
States; anions them Mrs. (. H.
and Mrs. Inez Milhollund
Holssevaln.
others are Mrs. W. 1).
Ascoimh, Connectleult; Mrs. llnhert
Hart let Stanton Watch, New York,
Mis- W. Thompson llurch, District of
Columbia; Miss Anna Constable, New
York: Miss Kdith Ooodu, Ohio; Mr..
:
TToivnce liayard Utile",' DddawaJ-eMiss Kill
Mrs, Cyrus Mead, Ohio;
Heinel, Pennsylvania; Miss Kathleen
Tavlor. New York; Miss Helen Todd,

1

Oats,

Mnslcrpiei'.

Three-par- !

Hi

il

KVEKT DAT

"UFE'S PITFALLS"
"THE FATAL BEAN"

.111

Ruffeil AMieat
I'ean, 3 Hw
Intercut in the upproachins visit to Rlack-eestill-cu- t
Albi.iitieriiuc of the "envoys" of th
pk-r- .
ath-- t a for
ConKresslonal I'nlon fi r Woman Suffrage In hlsli anions local auffrtisinl. Post Toaslics
and the prospect Is that the members .1 large boxes Matches
of the visiting party will be heard bv
a bliv crowd on the occasion of their NEW GOODS-NE- W
appearance in thin city. The partv,

ODAY

IN

(HANOI

riCTI'KKS

I'iflli l)pisixe .Mary I'ajje.

I

Purred Rice

BEST He SHOW
THK 81' ATE

MARY PAGE DAY
"THE ALIENIST"

.12
.ou
.25
.25!
.25

'.

Slin-ddc-

Und (lone It well,

i

T

'tiw

rrlmits? reus, can

I'jniison's
Iiipson'M
Stamlard
Standard

2.1r, 50c, 75c.

THEATER

B

9f

85e:
30c

I'ean, eati

ITiniiHon')" Daisy

Had in Mind"

MATIXKK, 25c and 50c

;

price, 3.V:;

Reef.

MOIIT.

I

:.h;

price,

rej-nl-

Suiifr

"A Little Bit of Heaven," "The Girl That
I'RU i:s

Fricdland.

Music by Anatol
in the Play:

Twopii-y- .

Song's

Envoys of Congressional Un- Tomalm-H3 cans Salmon
CindenHcd Milk
ion for Women's Suffrage 7 aiw
II .00
1 lb. .
.35
Walter Raker's
.till
I
Will
'hike
Over
Between lielloKR's i'ortl
Stop
l
.32
W lieat Hlwulta
Trains and Advocate Cause, I'aiu'nkc Hi ui r, pkK
.10;

K

I

Lyrics by Neil

:l,"Vcj

nl.' Iiaiini, ngular

l'm,ij

IN ALBUQUERQUE

cuin-luilK-

cam-Paiu-

AMI OKKilWf, MAY VORIv I'RINCH AI.S

!'

...

-

1

-

BYRON HENRY IVES, Florist

A!1.iKueriie.

-

-

p,one

i:.t ti:

l,

t

Iioiim-kccpl-

Ii

(

WITH

STRATTOX-RORTI.-

JULIUS VELIE

:!.;

j

-

Hid.
A.

(;KE

l!Y M.RS.
Mail Orders

i

M

(

'J

WE SELL
AND HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

X

oxchl-nlvi'l-

i

I

Athena, Merode, Superior
and Munsing Underwear

GRIMSHAW'S

I

'

SPRINGER
MOVE

Without Doubt the Largest Assortment of Knit Under- -

wear in the Southwest.

i

.

L. Washb urn Company

III

I'lrKM luss rooms.
IMIONF. 469,
ST ST.

N.

i:i:.T--.-

man.

314

BCY

Ue

to healthy
North Klevcnth.
room

THIS BRAND OF

"TELM0"
CANNED

GOODS

AND

HAVE THE BEST

SUITS $18 to $35
T

Painting and Paperhanging

rnoxi;

KOR

Smart Clothes

YOU

VAXRKRSYIT

STETSON HATS
LEWIS UNDERWEAR

DELIVERED

1817
IJIXCASTF--

R

,

POLL
TAX
couns

will lo aked to
Tlu
,,f foil
in the iillc-tloi- i
Tax In tlu near fulure. Thiw
wl.o wish to avoid tlie addition,
al ex'ii-- of isnirt iiist.s should
xiy tlie ta promptly. This Is
Misithly the la.--t notice.
ns-tl- st

'

Clerk l!oard of Ivducatinn

Auction Sale
Today at 2:30 P. M.
,,

T

Ica cr,

TI,.".
what

The Underwear for a Gentleman
ORDERS

A

j

PRINTING

FREE

RULING
'
LRRItiTlf

I,,,

,,

von want

J.

'

A" NRRIUSOX'

'la.

ii r,K,i I.
e .,V
"o,"l"
I

1

,

vllr

''I

V"''"'".

I Red Ravc..- Kwsk Kv Ikix. I
1
Tahle. Dish,, C.n.kinK
,,
to rurnish a
h..i- i-.

f i1;''
1

A"

6Zt

lt'-k-

"'

1

2

-

"'''''

,Il'in.
A(

five-,-,,.,.-

Re on hand and
f r

itv

L GOBER, Auctioneer

i.ri giKRQrr.

BINDING

Hatch One Button Union Suits $1.25 and $2.00
MAIL

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

NEW STATE HOTEL

Exclusive Distributors for

:
KNOX HATS
BATES-STREESHIRTS

C

i

....

j

DRA-MATI-

FRECKLES

j

b.

SEASON'S
BIG
SUCCESS

THIS

...

com-pany'-

25c 50c

Prices,

j

ram; it."
have ncV't faltered In their
confidence that It will be a complete
nuecenn. They lire the sort of iiien
Herboth paints signs, houses who don't know that a thlnu can ? be
done, rind no they o ahead and tli It. New York: Mrs. Nlnu Van Winkle,
They
New Jersey,
bane heir conl lib nce on
1495J
Phone
decorates.
land
201 Wct Central.
Rhone IDS
that Albuiiiiennm ban never yet
ujt
failed lo hit In a pinch, and thai th '
Tor Rent l ino lurxo Ht
MMK.i i iun: wn s,.
people of Ihe elly are too public;
furnished. 3H
Hair drennlnn, itianicurlnK. facial nplrlted to allow no worthy an enter- South I'lr- -.room
i. Ilium r House.
and ncalp treatuient, lor ladlea
M.
A. huihliiiu lo full
prise nn Ihe V.
Hill, miprrlnlenddit of the
HolU It your
irnde.
.stem for lack of nupporl ut ihe crltlccl mo
"Gflnir.v'8 CKKS," 30 cenm. Kold ttj
block, r n x I ti and IT,
ment,
Jmtlm. Mttloy niiil llawkln.
They are koIhk: out thin mornniR
Second null Central
j
LET
Henry hauls baggage and and every niornliip from now on with
Dr. C. H. Conner
Junt a little more determination than
Where Quality Is foremost
ever. The nleiim pressure will be lit
Osteopath
other things. Phone 939.
Candy, lainch and Ice Cream
' drlvi koch on an! as Offlc
crPii'P,!
Vhonei 5S. t2
Btern BldK.
to
nearer
th"
the
workers
mt
real
I
IVu.l
li.n
III! Ill VT IUr.u'1
I
They
which han been net for them
NOTICE
Apply. Mr. Jolin t'onietto, have tuimethlnn In the reserve all '.he
YOU THIS
SPRING Vnril.
i iidoiiic Annex, Sound ami Kilvrr.
time, mid their final trump card will Vonr mod tai for 11 Is now rtne
LET US SEND A MAN
nml imvahlo at 417 West Coier
Ave. RI RXAI l,U COIMY ROAR
To Replace That Rroken Window
HOARD, liy John RlaKe. Collector.
filnsfl
ALnrQlTRQl K I.CMREtt
IUhI Ram.
tXll'ANY
Trlmble'i
IJTcry ami wnnlle, hor-w- .
423 X. First
rhone 4U
Citizens Bank Bliig.

Matinee Saturday

eomiiuiiy, und Henry I.ockhart, of the
Crown I'olnl Mining 'company, have 6 Small Cans Columbine
renulted In an agreement by which the
propertlen of the Crown I'oint com
25c
Milk
pany are lo be operated on a royalty
Op
Ianis by the Connuck company.
20c
erutloiiH are to beln Immediately. A Pickled Salmon, lb.
Himirfir acrienieiit was entered into Hominy
Grits and Pearl
With
reference in the Washington
mine.
5c
Hominy, lb
The rapacity of the Cohwk k
mill ban been tncreuned In 4.- iMia tonn per month.
Heretofore It Best 35c Pkg. White Corn
bun only treated Its own ore from the !
25c
Meal, Today
Lone Klur mine, but the imreement
with the Crown I'oint and WanhliiK-lo- n 3 2-lEmpson's
Cans
people Ruarantcen the production of tW'oother developed propeitien
25c
today
Hominy,
in l'lno cunyon In iiddltlon to its own,
InnuriiiK an ample nupply of ore wlilb'
m:i;ciiM T ;oois.
oilier prornlHinjf ( lalmn In the
Strawberry Join, regular price, .1.V:
are beinK developed.
HkIiijThe management of both mill and ItdsplHTiy Jam, rriiular priii-- , .'":
tnint'H in now in the handn of efficient
"".
toiluy
ami competent men in every depart- I'liim
.lam, ri'ituhtr price, S.V'j to-- I
ment and the Connack t 'Uiipuny itself
day
in financed by men of ample capital
Jam. mcnlar price, :."k;;
ind minim experience. A complete IHuiUlH'irj
today
machine shop han been added to th (;rape
Jam, ri'itular price, 33f( to- plant to avoid delay In nendiDir out
"
duy
of
repairs
of
because
hreakune
for
Iteil I'oiTiiii, Jelly. reL'iilar mice. It'll':
machinery.
:ioc!
j
unlay
j

rl

lilllllv fowi.

thi

En-ti- re
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How About a Nice Navajo Indian Rug?
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